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Jluoincss (furtb. 
S. WATERHOUSE, 
ATTORNEY* COl .VN/.V 1.0ft AT I Alt', 
*• li* Worth Mirrtt. 
iVctC. (?. Peek’s Store, entrance on Main 
nml M a ter Streets. R 
EUGENE HALE, 
VOVXSRI.T.OR and \rrnit\i:Y at LAW, 
ELLSWOltTH, ME., 
Ofuck on Main Shot, over ileo. N. Black’s 
st<*re, in roomr formerly occupied l*y the Hancock 
Bank. 
The btndnes* of the late Thoina* Kobinson re- 
gains irfth the undersigned, who will attend to its 
vehement at the above named office. 
lit’UKNK II M.K. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 30, 1S.*R. 3d 
O W MADOX, 
• Attorney and (\mn*i/lot at lxtw% 
FLLSWnllTII. ME. 
Will give his attenti• -ti sj■ dally and promptly 
to the collection I'lu'ini ". 
gy Office < n .Main Sti«*t, next door to t’. •«. 
Peck’s. 
(Jlimdos I I;inilin. 
COL’NSKI.Lon A AITOKMA \l LAW, 
ORLAND, Maine- 
Prompt attention gi\rn t-» all businrsw entrusted 
to him. 4 t 
15EN.I. 15. FOSTER, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
CAST INK. Me. 
Hancock C mnty. Oil. 
llltlAT I II.IA, VII.. 
Mntn.il fire Insurniirr Compnny. 
U>*. ICI1 WJOI> 0. J0BUAV. rres|4ent. 
It. Y. ll.WKs. .'■< ’> .1.1 \ Trc»«iir»r. 
m kS. If. Agent, Kll-w wih, M 4.5 
UKO A. \VIIKKI.Kll, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
« formerly xeepi* t »’> Br Nathan Bmcraun. 
to r>oir** friiv ■ ■■ |M * >■ m- \! ■ < f hrr-i.y 
»inu*'B t fhr. W ... 1 v I 
, I 
Alt p*»« "is i.i 1 1 !!>!•• 1 t-* id and 
etOe N t.MKU.’*5.M l». 
Dr. J T OSGOOD. 
H [• ]j (; x o x, 
Z ^ Mechanical D e n t • n t, 
Hancock't 1 .Me. 
3 '1 
JOsllM Fit I IM> \ <«., 
MERCIIA \ T TAILORS, 
\N l» 
Drains in ('Elk*, ('l)llun", sS''., 
Vctf H ■■ w .• '.Jain 'trett, 
Kll*W"rth. I 
O Y S T DE n 
A I* 
kati x(; 11< >i*si-:! 
J W A'iMIk-v I’ll n ;i.f 11. 
Os^oocl’s Bloclt. 
5r.\ i:: -1 ;tt;i r. ki.i.-Wc. ru, Mt. 
i.. is. i i.m i:i 
M » s in 
JRON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS. 
COOPERS STOCK. &c. 
Planing 
ELLSWORTH- M line. 
111: !C A 1*01.!.!>*. 
M.nufi luf-r f 
JJ ARMIES I ;s ant! Tlll'SKS, 
< \ mm \ sritt r r. 
( j.jh .,t»- t J.; -* •; II 'U*. > 
K ,-ona -' i' ■; ill.tr. t.! k i11/ 
Trunk*, t'.gri t ! \ «. W *. I~‘ 1 *. *1 
!Urn« *•••« » I- .m l 1' i it ij. lt < 
Klhwort i. J ■ !».!'•' •* > 
AMOS I*. TAI’LKY. 
1>K.\LKtt IN I '!!' !> AM' K1 I’l LK-. 
He. 81 Milk Street, 
opposite IVarl .M. 1* ■* T" s 
March 1©, lM-0. 3iu-* 
HATHAWAY A LA NO DON, 
I?'' h y I' 
>o. isii Mali* MitTl, 
( Formrrljr 1C 1. i^ M ha :.) 
fl*LEN IIA Tit A v v r, ) 
n is ... 1 l: 0 T o N 
It. FUST Kit \ CO., 
L l M M i: I v 
< OIII III ioslllll 
Xu. STATE STREET, 
jvl* HOSTOX. 
\ it ho i i a s\u<;i:\ r. 
Who k*sa I e I ■ ro c e i\s, 
6 and 8 Fancuil Hall Square. 
(*» uth Side l aucuil Hall.) 
GEORt.e ay.I’ it. t 
AIUIA h.UO»M \ 1- 11 <> S I () A 
|)U III HI (.Hi l A TO, 
books11,m;us vrmoMits, 
lion K 1! I N 1> E R S 
and dealer# m 
FRF.MH. F.Stil.lsil \ \n KIC KS 
PAPER HANGINGS ANO BORDERS, 
.V). Sin k! .11'.It l ■! /* '• ’. d/e. 
jy All "• l‘-n» | 1 tiij v ult- ti l. d to. 
p uarc luiT e. r. i*ii.i.in..it a w 
I. IL THOMAS, 
s ii i; n i v i 
]J AXIOTK ro l N i Y M A I X K. 
UUiUv iii a11.i.i11c LUuch, Mum .M-, Ellawurth. 
'.'0. 
CALVIN r. JOY. 
/> /; /* /• /’ r .v ii /: A* iff, 
EELS WORTH ME 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
UU'LFY Sit F NIFF, 
-A %l»— 
Justice ••f the l‘‘<ice ami Quorum. 
L U X n I S L A X I> M K 1 
ISHAI I. 11. I.I N T. 
Justice uj l/u IN an ai t Quorum. 
WHO IS1.AXD, ME. 
Xutary 1'ut.lio, mr M rcok. 
and Wualifying rtfioer. *** 
BLANKS. 
Krery deseripti i. ,.f Blank, iurtii.hrd in the Let 
.lylu and ujj tne .Lnitet uxtiee, at iLe 
■JMEHH'AX OFFICE. 
i1 o r t v \\ 
The Parson ot tho Olden Tunc. 
« Y <) BOK K II. (I, IKK. 
W lien I was young, ami fond of noise. 
Ami woif my lit't gray Item* spun j.»* hot, Ami fought stout luitti. with the Uiy*. 
Ami filled my lathii s house with i.nket; 
Our w Il-hfloved pastor dtetl. 
And left behind him -<•• n of w«pper* 
Nt"Ut pillar* "I the lull, h, lifjig tried, 
A- well a* It" r prop*, and sleepers, 
lie was a patriarch, wi*e ami giav. 
One »l tin dd-lim 1 ; 
W bo eli'STt d a ill 11 11 n v\ t| > w a 
•\nd gave th’ oppn *..rd adt oid d..l!ar«, 
lb- matron*’ love f< him, at last, 
{Sublimed almost to vemr.ttion, 
h’-r he'd h iptisi-d .•lie halt the past, 
And all the pre-*-nt genet 
Outside the rhurt h, tr old tut n Id 
A ■ III| r< 1 :i» 1\ s• iI i\ n, 
And vilhig t\ a litum w ■ r c impelled 
In low hfh re }.:* calm d. c on. 
Though party strife im.-ht _■ ami swell, 
Or sceptic* raise some knotty eucstin, 
1 :' 11, 
N o u o u t 
1 -• remend r \\ < .1 the * up, 
W hen, all the -mgi (gatem >* a?« d, 
lie lo»ed the book with reve rend mien. 
And twice ti. png nun l text r“p< a ted ; 
\nd then, as u.tlm n< < I In n-. 
Hi* xp mJing, 
\ J 1 o \ 
A* well as him.an lu.iltrstandu /. 
11.s looks, In* toms, his earnest way-, 
L nn one of men cry’s j ! cuing p. tup-, 
A* he in str. g !.«#r h. m v pt.r 
I m pai !• d la j c or u t er« d s'r:i furrs, 
1 he V.. 1 v.. f p.ip he alw w. 
W !.< i.Yr 1. f dump, d :i \ ■t cushion 
Looked like a Iwm.m on the »h re. 
In warn u' i> ft in j a. 
I ;. 1 -t of men a er-.** m- ! .r — 
>■ L:- id* L i■, ■ i.. ; 
< >I j nva?e grn In- ! 
A 1 s I* w re *• pi; i*e. 
II c niigL t « .ir t i.- sj:i.din. u; 
* >f III .t il ... doiii stic t: .ill, 
I’u*! ti. ui h s with ttie w r h ir 
NN « pa’.11 t as their own l \ml, 
• *; * 
1 1' IIu■ d i. ■. _•. a a :. 
W i. Si tin .... ! 
W h m : ■■ •*' ■ "i .. 
>!.< x.- ,*{( r< il .mil- v.i'. opI trie. 
St.rxianflit.il i i. .« i t .. -..tr-ou, 
i l all a^r- oU ah- mi-ht t< n 
l:.'tu:U(l t' '.-trm t.v ,.i u. 
0 W ( lUU'.l." tx l.u v X III.I if 
! ui ,i i|V' 1 t!' a! 
Su, w !*., n t. lii' ! r <1. 
M II. u-ir I. •* U X 
Hut w h» on_* 'it the * »x v hit. 
W j!- •. 
sh‘* I.ih1 1.1* } i}"*. ui'!. ?!. .'nil .iie, 
A <1 »!• Si.Si l>« ■. I.. 
1 !.■■••• k*< a! time* mi re mi »tj 
U : t. iu«.r, i. ? ■. ’... It-! .<■ r, 
1 1 .i j 
A i j ; i a n 4‘J" wl liquor ; 
> will.. hi* cheerful t« atur-x -l,.\vcil, 
\mlxm* k »\ .it..- q t th%c 
Hi- t A i! : .i :! >\ <•(!, 
l.ih \\ It! lx hum u !- ;.t "! h* ui:: 
\\. i- v. 'i tl. -i. i:i, ri \. ■■.! him, ■ 
A' w 1. ti.ii i. t " i... * kin w him 
II J .1 t .«! l! k il.li’U" <!»• \. 
\\ r Vl t !., n, 
lln j r ii- I»\ iiH.'ii Ur* I t hi- iq-j < J. 
I :.. ;k •' ,U it I.I'UT, 
1 iiii’ii;. •( 1, .. A .i : <■: « ; j»t 
\N I :« in -Vi; .. /• .1 .r. 
(i o v v i' 6 \) o n (1 r n c c. 
Evils of Tobacco Using. 
I -t] 
\ -T •!: » K -’t, ) 
M v :;i. i m;h. ^ 
'I -11. j. tin t ;!i. So. the 
di.-Cidored all l Until ♦ I■ W 11 ti«t)l of tile 
chcwur ; it ilnut j.rrni.t a healthful 
-t If i«t th" n •*■.;! 1 »_r* to tin 
human-y-tem in an\ ■ -j»*• t: ;t vitiates 
the minis, I-!" m ut. entire mmith ami 
thru.it, an*i ^r« atiy lrmlcr- tii organs o|‘ 
taste. Tii rhewer ami -uutlcr mvo-arily 
.-wallow more or 1" of the narcotic ami a 
poi-onoti- Mth tan win h i- plainly de- 
>truetive to di^c.-t i.ui; t i.- not a fort re.-.- 
to illi.u tioU> .ill. i Cj.nhll. Tim 
cholera ami otln r ularminj di.-ca-es have 
prevailed even more in cmin ntly tohacno 
mint; ;<•- ami j lit .n i. M atan- 
7.i ('.iiiip'-'i 'hy A tlian in other-. It 
render.- exceedingly otTcn-ivc the hr ath. 
which i- a strong eviden■ of an iwfavor- 
ante inmienee on te. pn\-;<Mi -y-n*m ; n.-r 
who can have an offensive, poi-otmu.- 
hr* ath an l at to ium- t me pn.— 
ti ilth ? In short it i- without a .-ingle 
beneficial result on tin* human system; it 
is evil and only e\ il « >:itimuilly. From 
it- filthiness we argue it.- destructive t• n- 
de:i y in respect of the body : who can be 
pllV-i a/v clean that n- tobacco ? Who 
can be niee with it ? It is recently a-* 
certain ed to be a fruitful eau-e of car- 
eer-. 
Nor is it the h. Iv ..j* tli eoustim r 
alone that i- -» di-a c-a-ly ••!! -t 1 ; lii- 
ni]•anion an l neighbor are involve l ; 
hi- wife and children are- compelled to 
sp ’ii'l perhaps all tin ir da\- in the nox- 
ie.iis atm.'sphere it enj-■•nder-. All With- 
in hi- di.-triet mu-t breath tin* pestilen- 
tial air, although painful eou.fiing and 
tli-agiv able nau-ea are the results; they 
mu-t walk among *jerted tjuids win h are 
rontiuualhi t/iroufaj up their atmuspff n 
of death ; tin* pul lie- of han k saliva 
breathing tin ir <l:.-g ting and hurtful va- 
por into t■ \1 *ry iio-tril, drying on ttio floor 
-end up no, .■••ivable but efto toil parti- 
»1«- in the form of dust to irritate the 
oyu.-, nose and lungs. Thu- tin* consumer 
cannot .-ay. I injure uoiio but myself,‘ 
H«* infringes materially *n the health of 
all within hi.- range. Who has given him 
the right thus t ■ do? to taint that pure 
tiiio-phcrc which our (’reator ha- given 
Ms to inhale, to east before us Inutbc.-niuc 
ami disyustiii" objects for ns to look Upon 
am! to transmit to posterity already des- 
tined to OlloU"h of evil, such painful dis- 
j ... 1 
''rises and deformities of body ; t<» sa\ 
nothin" ol intellectual delects and litoral 
obliquities, as only tobacco can produce? 
Tin* injurious effects of tobacco are not 
always immediately present on its fu>t 
jUse; a superficial nh ivatinn m.iv let 
detect them for lonyyears, The vital m- 
ryv may keep on apparently uninjured: 
but then* is an aceumulatiny force within, 
thotiyli unpepviw 1 ; there is im *de 1 otdy 
j some disturbing ayent to cause that force 
| 
to break out in disease which will prove 
itself dreadful and incurable. Sav to peo- 
: ph* th it use tuba-- ■.» that th *y an* to be re- 
• "aide 1 as hardly less harmful than drinkin" 
I men.and v »n will be esteemed wild. What 
i- the declaration of the celebrated I>r. 
t'oles of li os ton licsides beiny a more 
I filthy s.n than drinkinyr liquor says lie, 
i“ the use of tobaeeo in any form, to the 
luie ex« more effectually deranys the 
natural action of tin* system ; it make> 
wiilcr inroads into nature's arramreineiits 
I than alcohol ; it disturbs in a "re iter de- 
yree tic- natural current of life.” This 
view. 'U'taiii 'd not by l>r. Coles only, 
; but by many of the medical prof —ion 
may > cm extravagant ; but had we the 
eye. or -kill, to minutely and correctly 
| trace real ell■*-,ts t » t!i dr true causes, wc 
should find that while other evils have 
j -lain th'dr t»'i-.ind-, tub has slain its 
ten- of thou and'. 
It I' iv.ll i: I ■ J T ) TtlK 1 V'U t.! I T. 
lb 1-m it- 'f will teach any one that a 
! powerful urn! iiuiniii" ay-tit cannot beat 
work at the b C1V, a al tic- intelb f. which 
i' "reatly depea l.mt on tin* body remain 
i; .... i. t l ...a. .1 T»... c 
!• * lip ui tin* hr ii i.- I,niulat: uj ; the 
■ "ii'l ■ i. j v\\at*, a), and th filial, an an- 
j>: 't ’h to, ••• a ar: i\ al at > t it 11 i! i -atior, 
I ! I \ \\ > \ ia ro t i •!» >I.»!; M -. 
It w .1 h iiii:;: 1 that tin* tohi.vu-ho\ 
and tin* rigar ar pretty -tire antere h*uts 
• if tin* ! ••-itle ; tin y ar-.* eio-o relatives; 
gar -a If !> •>,,'/// our ah..\e ta.^.*of- 
t! t:i• a. .• r f a tab -t w vli jf«*t 
tn in .11i• 1 ar; of water, hut the more 
‘pungent agent <■:' rum is e.tpahlc of allay 
ring. I! uoe tin Irani and the siu »ke are 
•not far apart ; they go together; tin* to- 
ha< » drunkard i-almost sure to heroine 
a nh.-key d unkatd ; h- nee t!» arrange- 
iii n!> 1 t!i -h p- t a* euiiimodate hollo 
II -11 mti-mj). ran- i- not tin* onlv e\i! 
wi.n a < iim- k aid. ! u 1th {.■'- e.i ; the 
i l itter i- an iitt roduet mn t«» a large 
11ti111\ of o e\ !-. 1 leads to the 
ird t ••. !* ovht.g :-i!• \. hdiiard -aloon, 
h. 'l e'i.lllh, ad that In l*<* whiell i- tile 
way toh il; it tends to profinitv and 
• tin ;• ni• •'i?h Mil- ; it eu'livates in liller- 
eilt to til" fe •!,:ig- ail 1 ha jipine— of those 
with wlnnn \v>* a--<»<!ate, for what el.-e 
m we e\p.- i .*t* lorn who makes a spit- 
toon of e.ery pir foot of siirfaee with- 
in h re,-"li, wln tln r In- he in tin.* parlor, 
tin* puhi. m li t or tin ver; hou •• ol' t ■«>d : 
and even it prayer the professor nui-t 
-t :» to t h ill order to he tlii- 
der-to 1 and the breathing tort li of hi- 
•• I don’t eare!’’ Tohi ■(■•) draw- \oiing 
un ii and hoys away from their ipiiet ami 
-alutary homes, making late and dang- r- 
i- hour-; mini-tors to j !•• and vanity* 
and d- adeiis tin* moral sen-1; it under- 
min eou-e ii" •. Tlie «hwte 1 eoii.-uim r 
will sooner } trt with all eon- "inv than 
hi- !ol. It miiii-t r- to the low r pa— 
-; m- of our nature, and k •;»- them alive; 
it is de-truetive of tin* nieer feeling-; it 
in faet claims ki mired with even viee. 
There is nothing in In-aven nhnve, n thing 
in good morals and dnvn«*y h low it. 
1 I. A .'i 
Till Hi. MIL. \ v. rit r in t Lynn 
Ilrpftrtrr -av- : 
“Tile 1I1 til" !»V 1 ll-llllljit !"I» hi.-' de- 
erea- 1 -»ine fifty per •• ,it. j• *r annum 
a'llO'lg the >?•»!!•■ i-lttte;*- of (Jilin M 
toM, K Lp->rf. and th ■ in iiMe work* of 
A ennunt. >in« e they have cm- 1 shaving 
an l given nature her .-way in matter- -he 
I n;.i\ i-'1 -lljip,, | to lltld 11 1. \\ e k- 
niii in \\ -ft ru flour mills; colliers in 
11’; 11a.ii 1- min. •>:’ the Mid 11 ■ St.il •: 
m..1 ; at ( i .' ua, I >a,»ll in and tin* 1 
per regions uf Lake Superior; employi 
in drug mills, driver.-, engine,:!-.-, art: 
va\.gator-; re-id-nt.- ai low wet countries 
alid thousand- of artisans win niploy- 
inmit i- pr-vu li'-ial to h titKy lung', gen- 
erally w. ar the lnu-Uehe a-a sr/oif /rt/ 
rather than an ornaiicuital appeulag- to 
the fa of in inlioi d.“ 
i 
_ _ 
\ fashion »M<* v-no'g lady, a few di\H 
sine.-, \vc,t into a star in N rlollc, \ a .1 1 
ill'.r a thorough exmiinati »n of its e »nt -nts, 
l» night a diun-'s w rt!» of threid, which sli 
ordered to he sent t» In r residence, r a 
mile ili'tant. Tht* nropriet a* procured an 
<pr wagon, tin--Inver ot which to »k t!,.• 
piekage, h.n-k'-d up to tie* door, lwWrr»*d t 
lid hoard, d liver l tin' package, :nd col- 
lected lit; on cents, tin? usual charge. 
Tut (J m ;rr F vit'.u a. usual.it is 1 1 on- 
fall "f pra tu al inform ati-m on all suHoct- 
into estu to the farmer and fruit-grower. 
Its ft hie re of tie* market- is alone worth 
the pii : the paper. No turn.or should he 
without ua agricultural paper, and we would | 
on commend the («, ne-ee Farmer to our 
r1 Im-. l‘ri e only oQ nts a year. Send 
tie -tamps t<j J ;■ a llvauis, Itoehe-fer, 
N. V. 
A Priestly Warming-Pan. 
In Ireland n warmiiijr-pan is railed a 
friar. Not many years appn, an unsophis- 
lieated ii*l look service in a hotel in th** 
town of -. Poor tiling, she had never 
! heard of a warming pan in her life.though 
-he ocularly eonf I to a li iar on e a 
year. 
It >o happened on a eool and dri/./.ly 
niidit that a prie-t took lod^iii-- at the 
inn. lie ha l traveled far. and hein/wea- 
rv. retired at an early hour. Soon lifter, 
the mistress of th house railed tin* ser- 
vant prl. 
•* Petty put t!»e irrar into No. li.” 
I p went Biddy to th ■ poor priest. 
Voiir revereuee mii't ^ > into N •. B, 
my mistress say'.” 
*• II i>v. whv asked h•*. alarmed at 
heimr disturl'ed. 
** YPair reven ue > must l'<* into No. B.” 
Th ‘re was no h dp f *r it, and th prie-t 
arose, donned a d re -in«_'-_rnwii. and went 
into No. t». 
In about fifteen minutes the mistfes- 
eaih’d t<» Biddy. 
Put the friar into No. I.” 
Bidilv said something about di'turbine 
his reverrneo, which the mistress did not 
understand. So she told tie* inrl in a 
’l l! > \ni.-e. to 1 > as she was direeted.and 
she Would alwa\> do nplit. 
I*p went Biddy, and the unhappy 
prie-t. d *'pifr Ids au^ry prot -rations,was 
ohliife I to turn out of N B. and iro into 
No. |. 
But a little ttin r! r>-• 1 ere the •**«rl 
w.t- told to put the friar into No. v. and 
the poor priest, thinkitiir that everybody 
was in. din the iio i-i*, and sturdily resolv- 
ing, to ijuit it tb next in *. ii;:i_r. crept in- 
to th damp sheets of No. v. 
But he was to enjoy no j»- e t Y r ■. 
Bid 1\ was aj-.iin dire fed to put t'l friar 
into N ». au l with tears in li e «-y *h 
ol loved. 
1 about an h ir tb landlady e > 
«. !ii 1 ■■ 1 to to 1. 1 h- \f, in 1 t he fn 1 r 
w.i order' d into 11 ;* room. W on 1 riii^ 
w!ut it all ni“ .’it. Biddy roil-" I up tie* 
and told him he inu-t '» inf N >. 
1 I. 
I Ii.io’ii'o 1 that I'a h ii-ban 1 <>f tin 
1 -tit I dy v\a tro i'.l 1 with t!i *jr mi-eyed 
n. -t. :',’ jealpu-y <« i.i_r up t 1- i. 
t!iojvhu-e, In i'ui'o ill- wit.-, Ii s mi pi iuiis 
-,v■ 11 jilij uii d by -<• -iii^ between In- "wn 
•bn• a mall s'Utii 1 asleep. 
T rows ■ the -1 a 1 kn-k b in into 
tb t t. wa.- tlie work of but a f v mo- 
no-: —nor Was tli* in -take expla m l 
(lb th 11e\t day wli a tb prie-r intb-m- 
i• 1 tip- ifm-4fV^i*r wh;it ■•nli-M .'"J Imd I.. oil 
committed upon Itini.and In* l":inn*d t < hi- 
astoiii-lliuent,that lie bad been I V ii„< th 
whole nijrht as a war/1hiy-jurn- 
The \u *r ( > is irur I? \* • 
tlie follow i11lT amu.-in;/ obituary : 
M I*. >i;a i; 1 cm b.m w a tv 
uu t 'fait. Ii i- <1 ■••:/.•• I. II* d -part 
olt, I. 1. -f muudy I in wa- •_ n- 
.•rally e m I h, .• I a e id t. liar. 11 did. 
til a J i y "ii. I |e W'.'li! It ll 
without any simple: and mi !i i- Lite. 
Tu 1 > t v. o pepper ir --.iniy 
it i.* tu M. ar we at..* rut down like a 
o’ .• «»t’ tin irnmnd. .1 m kept a 
n: -tup*, wh* b hi- wife now w ite- on. 
ill- V !. ’l'-,ve> w < mini Totl- to boot!. 
M t’n’nj.- we h. e at !i prow 
o nd wo i. happy tu-tail to the ad- 
mintii w ui Id. th it Ii u \ ur eheet I. >pe«- 
-liurly in th wate of makr.-l, with w >- 
ni-e and -unit and hi- Min i\ uu 
wiii i- the sain w.i. We nenir new him 
tu put s.md in his sliiiiMr, tho he hid a 
ui l bar in front of hi- hmi- ; uur 
water in hi- hi k rs, tho ohi» lh\ r run 
pa.-t hi- dorv. lh to his reman. -' 
I b f a wile. '' eliil lren. a w 1 
Inu-e-, a ei'ow. erv -tore and other »|Uod- 
ru »e i- to nnun hi- iov— nit in the -pi 
leu did lali_ru nL'r o\ the poet, his los- i- 
th -re eternal L'-ine. 
j I ha \ kt M r. N •ll-ou an puml : 11 
you will -temp the ahitv on- yur- \alera- 
I.: eoh Ill I will be «'! 11'' _J,| t 1. >eud 
m a py a 1 d lit take \ n pay j 1 
oanly after mi in v doar na\h«u* ha- threw 
w ;th I: u. \ \ t t oi.in j 
\ N » ...» M \UKi v r. Tin foil' w ill. 
form o!'m n riaje actually took pl .ee n- 
eeuflv between t Wo lioji''" '. with .*1 In .'io 
1 I’. I > mil 
in -ii- raiiy n *rd there : 
Here is a couple win* have walk i 
out t •-nii'ht, \\.'iim_r to l* jin" I in. an l 
thr-*uj!i love, nl xvishiiiir all deni dat 
haw an\ tine twixeti dem rulin' forward 
an 1 nj..- ik now, it nut, let t!i*'.ii hold tSi 
]•• n ii’l 'tump*. 1 want?* 
ery ear to heat* .Mi l every he.llt to < ajoy. 
M dial T naps n, wli »* » : 'tan U 
tartly !• v your I It "id'-, do you take li t 
till* Your d -a!'l\ brloYed Wile, t * Wait ■ !l 
Inn thmusrli 'i km1" and through health. 
>at• ■ ilid lie safe, holy, losing and 1* lov- 
ine I to \ 'ii low her ni"ih'T 11.* 
you I .ve Ii ^ t -her 7 I to y ou lo\ It 
iuoth* 7 l> » you love her >Lter> 7 I* 
\ a low her im.'t. : ! Ito y.*u lose h-T 
ni’'!re'- ! I> * y»>u love tiodthehe t 7 
A ii'Wer—** I «1*» 
MAs Mary Thompson, w a na -oewr 
stand' 1‘i'tly l»y your ri^hti do yo t 
take to be vour dearly below l liwban l, 
to wait on bill! thrini,M health andtlirmi/h 
confft/finH, ’■•afe and he safe, holy and be 
lu»lv 7 h i \ ai ! >ve lii' nto11 *• *r h 
Yuli loYr lli' f.ith-T 7 h * you lov hi- 
brother* hi you love his ~ r ! ho 
you ! o. 11 oi 1 tii be-: 7 
Aiewcr—*• I will/’ 
•• 1 ."hall pr urn Mr. dim to ii *ld 
Mis.* Mars la.-tly by the ri^lit haul; 
and I shall pr nounee you both t » be man 
and wife, b, tit (.'ommuttflnr nts of (mil. 
We hull hope' and trust in*; through <*od 
that you may live right, that you may 
die right, now a' d forovcrmore. Now. 
Mr. dim, shir y**ur bride. 
Let us sine a hinie— 
I'lun^i 'i iii a kiilf of ilnrk «1» .'pair 
Vo w rot •.•hi?11 .‘•inner* ur**/ Ac. A rue a.’ " j 
Ajirojio.- of ;irthi|Uoko>—one ton. !i of 
nature linker the whole world ki'k. 
AfliintU unit. 
il %*('<>< It < OI VI’V 
CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR ! 
Tin* following Premiums are offered by the 
Truste. s sf the Jl.peoek Agrieultur.il Socie- 
ty, to sueeesnru l competitors, at their next 
Asm ai. Kxiiiiution to Is* bo!d.*n at Kt.t.s 
worth, on tilt) 
Ath Wrdn s</ay and Thursday *if 
Srptrmber% IS(XI. 
And at. their annual exhibition of Field 
Drops, to be b .Men at the Sieiety's Hall in 
KIDworth, on the last Saturday of October, 
IX • V41. 
No Premiums will be awarded unless the 
following Regulations are complied with. 
I. ( umpetitors for Premiums, must en- 
ter their articles with A. M. Hiipiikn, Sec- 
retary of tin? Society, before ten o’clock A. 
M pf the day designated lor the considera- 
tion of the same. 
On the first day the Stock will be 
arranged Tie* Plowing will commence at 
1M o’clock A. .M ; Horse Pacing for tin* So- 
ciety 8 premiums at 1 o’clock P. M. Foot 
Pare at 4 o’clock P. M. In the evening a 
meeting of the S .eiefy fordisscussion. 
4. Second day Drawing at S o’clock! 
Kxl.i' i!ion "f Stock at 11 o'clock \. M. 
II- rse Pacing at I o’clock, P. M. 
first day, two premiums of .x7» and Sol*, 
mile heats, best two in three, in harness.— 
All horses entering for the above premium 
must h-> owned in the ( unify at least sixty 
days he for the day of trial/ 
Kutry fee for the first premium, ,<10. 
Kutry fee for the second do., ,<o. 
S»cond day, two premiums of sI •> and sIO, 
■ 'pen h>r sill horses owned in the County, 
that never trotted fora purse. 
Kutry l-e f.r the first premium, >'2. 
Kutry ice for the -.e..nd do., si. 
11 a purse of sItHI or more is made up and 
presented to the Trustees of the Society, on 
■r before the r.rdi day of August, it will be 
•'tiered by them as .t pr mium for any and all 
horses in the State. |; st mile heat in two. 
| 1 land Ti nil at 4 oYl-.ek P M. 
SupjM-r, Annual ne ting and I/’etur in 
the veiling. 
Kxhibhi -a in the Hall all day. 
4. 1 i id (‘n p< will l.e exhibited on tb 
>ceond >aturdav of N ,v. mb r, l>dO at the 
Hall of tl >■ fy. 
All \iiima;- must have l,een owned 
by per- ms entering the satin* at least thirty 
days be|t.re the Show, unh es purchased ol a 
ll|e|||!liT. 
i'. ...... ...... .. :ti i.. 
| uip*il by th t •: limit too on (‘r »ps, *peei?y- 
i"i; the kind and *ju Jitv of fertilizers put 
llp"tl file 1 Uni, th" kill*! of soil, A<* the 
nun iiimit t!i pr--*■••ediri^ year and i*> 
Premium will be award d in any eas** unit 
a *p ■ iut"ii "i t ( r ip* lie pr»*s»*nted. 
7. A II Art e !• m :i*t b rai*"d or m:m*- 
I ietur 1 by t'i" fi T* mis i*.*o*miriie* tbc.i ..r 
tin ir families. 
\il Arfi l and Animals must he in 
pie-.* l!im. by t ii o'clock "ii tin* 
ui »rnin£ "I tin* Kxl libit ion. 
\n\ .M nih'-r of tin* (’ unmitteo who 1 
■ fl**r any arte ! or ani.n il to be adjudged b\ 
tin* same, shall witlidraw Ir in the t'ommit- 
tca*. 
Id. All ap lit<»rs mu*t bn present' 
with t': ir >t k. an 1 \bi'*it tin* sam** t » tin* 
< 'Mimitt* r it w ill n t be ie*ti*"<| 
II. 1 t nunitt <•* are r juired in e\ 
r\ <M.*e, to withhold Premium-, when tie 
animal or uitiele i- ii"t w *rtSiv, c\ n il 
tb je bo h «*• tin| etiti *n. 
I- \iI arte !■ and animal* brought f*r 
\‘ ihiti n. inu-1 bav** <ar«ls attached, with 
lb* number as enter**! at the S * r- tary- **l- 
lie ami exhibitors in all ea*> s shall obtain, 
their ear I* "l th" >-'Tef.iry or entry n'* rk,j 
pr*-\ ions f j'l *< iii^r tb* ir arti* |e* ,»r animals 
mi the show ground. N • ur.rnlv or cross j 
animal will I •• allowed to enter. 
Id. I o ('"inmj11**♦ must report tbem- 
-el\rs to the Pr -I lent b«*fore In o'clock A. 
M of t1..- first day t" ree.'ive their Undoes, j 
11. I'Tins of admission, |0 emits b r 
adults,—*i emits I r children. pec will be 
psjuired every time of entry. 
( arid i^es w itb.Mie pm> *n*, ’.<• emits, and In 
ots. additional f *r e\ *ry p**rs *n mop* than oie*. 
LI V K ST it K 
All e iiupef itor* for premiums under tin's 
division are r**| iir d to answer tie- lol! iwin^ 
-jie-stious. 'I'lu v will obtain the requisite 
1*1.ink- apphin^ to t!i > r farv. 
1. What is the animal on whi h y ti ask 
a premium ? 
Lh \\ hat is t!*e breed and a^e d t!i an- 
imal ? 
If von prefer tbi- breed, in wliat r<*- 
-p* et* I" \ oil r« »r«l it a* s a peri »r to ot her* *' 
d. W le lealid ''\ whom Was it hr d ali i 
PSIP-'I 
’». If rti* <1 by y 11 r * •! f, what wa* y.*ur 
in.ime r *>1 I ceding and managing tie ani- 
mal ? 
"N IlOHSKS. 
'.j- i'- i< >4. m, uiv nurse, > mi 
s. **.»u«l do. 1 .o 
1 -r '■■m ! r* iing mure with duckling 
f Nil by her >i<I •, .*• 00 
S- e.incl do. I oo 
1 b *»t gelding IIS ', 2 oo 
Second do. 1 oo 
For st d years old Colt, 1 >o 
> e »nd do. 7 '» 
I »r b«>t 2 years old Colt. 1 ’*0 
Second do. 7 » 
I r b >t 1 year old Colt, 2 oo 
Second du.* 1 UU 
1 irardiny Commute*. 
Wyer C. Sargent, Selgviiek. 
A :\ai. !• r M u tin, Franklin. 
J j u muii I ts, « b land. 
TK ITTISJ'. 11 o U > KS. 
II mp tmg lor tin* above premiums, 
imi't iiu\e ■ o “•’•II 1 within the o unity <» » 
days. 
('om trustee. 
* o*o. F Dunn, Kllsw >rth. 
.1 >sep11 Fra iley, Bueksjxirt. 
Lieu. \ Mills, W. llr oksville. 
Ill LLS. 
(CertilieateH of purity of bio »<i required ) 
1 >r !•■'>[ lull blood bull cull, Durlmui, (» oo 
do. Devon, «, oo 
do. Hereford, 0 oo 
do. Ayrshire, f*(M» 
do. Jersey, t’» oo 
For best grade Durham, 4 00 
Second do. 2 00 
For best grade Devon, 4 00 
>econd i.o. 2 00 
For best Ayrshire, 4 oo 
Second do. 2 00 
For best Jersey, 4 00 1 
Second do. 2 00' 
Best bull, 1 v ur and upwards of any 
breed, 10 00 
('omrmttee, 
A. II. Buaaell, Amherst. 
Cluiuncy (’use, Mariaville. 
Thomas Hill, West liouldsboru’. 
CALVES- 
The awarding committoc in deciding on 
Calves, should ascertain whether they were 
suckled or raised from the pail, and make 
allowance accordingly. 
For best heifer call, improved breed, full 
blood, 5 
For best heifer calf, native, 2 00 
Second do. I 00 
'Third do. 7•» 
Fourth do. 50 
For liesf yoke stc r calves. 4 00 
Second do. 2 00 
('on mi I hr. 
William lliil, Sulliv m. 
(\ilvin Berry, ITincock 
William Ober, Brook I in. 
HTtF.KK. 
For best yoke, 1 year old, 2 00 
j Second d *. 1 50 
| Third do. 50 
For liest yoke 2 years old, 2 00 
! Second do. 150 
Third do. 50 
For best yoke o years old, 2 Off | 
Se< ond do. 1 50 1 
Third do. 50 
For best yoke 4 years old, 2 50 : 
Second do. 2 00 
('umiiiittcc. 
Moses P. Allen, Sedgwick. 
S tli II. Smith, Bucksp >rt. 
Robert Ilinck ey, Bluehill. 
OXEN ANI) III.EVES. 
For best yoke of oxen, size, symmetry, a^e, 
and discipline considered, 7 00 
Second do. 3 00 
Third do. 1 00 
For beat yoke fat oxen, 2 Of) 
I »r best lat heifer, not under two years 
old, 2 00 
('ou'nu It o'. 
<. ‘orge R. Cox, Amherst. 
N. C Reynolds, Fllsworth. 
Nahum Jones, <iouldsboro’. 
town teams. 
For best team of x« n from any one town 
within tie* limits ol the society, not less 
than ten yoke, JO 00 
Second do. 0 00 
For best team of two years old steers 
not less than eight pairs, 0 00 » 
For l» st t-uii of yearling steers, not 
less than live pairs, 5 00 
(’uni mitt re. 
J dm I.ymhurner, F'lsworth. 
Id»-n P. Park r, Brooksville. 
J-r miah Jordan, Mariavillo. 
Mil Kl\ 
(< rt lieate of purity of blood required.) 
Tor bi.*>i Buck, toil blood, Cotswold,Merino. 
South l» »wn or Leieest-T, j$7 (Mf 
> md do. 100 
r >r ■ st gr.i !•• duck, any nreou, 3 uu 
I ir best tl h■ k ol any bred, Hot loss 
than sis, 4 00 
>. eond do. 2 00 
I *r gr -atest numb r pounds of uvr.%7ia/ 
\\ •• d Iron; mi statement un- 
der oath, sp-eim n to be exhibited, 
2d cents per 1!>. | 
(m tier. 
dd il.i mi 1 imps in, \\ -st Trenton 
Simu' i U assoii. Franklin. 
«l ii I. IMiillij s, I Milium. 
SWINE. 
(i 'Till.rate of purity o| blood required ) 
! »r best lull !■!.,-1 Sali dk boar, 4 OH | 
For bait ur qu irter blood. 2 (Ml 
F -r best lull blood Suffolk sow. 3 (Ml 
I t half *»r quart- r blood, 1 do 
I «r best lull blood (’letter hoar, 4 (HI j 
I »r best ball or quarter hlood, 2 00 
! w l> *-t lull ld »od (.'hosier How, 3 00 
l or b -st half or q lartcr blood, 1 do 
l or hast litter ol pigs ul any breed, 
not less than six, d (>0 
( 'omnuUrr, 
•1 dm U. 1’ *arl. I» •dham. 
Nathan King, Fist Trenton. 
• N Mill tt, Franklin. 
1MULTRV. 
For best lot of poultry in one pen, 
owned by the exhibitor, 3 00 
(\nnnuUi c. 
I> II Kpps, Mi Is worth. 
.1 'hi (> > irgent, Hrooklin. 
dd U. d oling, Trenton. 
UICIW1M. «\T('II. 
Time—at 10 o clock, A. M. 
For b'*st exhibition of strength arid 
diseiplme by one yoke of oxen on 
drag, P 00 
.Second d<» 4 00 
Fa. h team to draw twice First, as en- 
tered, then in r- vers ‘.l ord r, the av *ruge 
drawn to be the weight- considered. 
('ommittt r. 
T !,. ! I ill, V. tst Sulln in. 
I'.liakim 11 udam, \\ a! thaul, 
dd in. 11 ir.»\es, Franklin. 
IM.OWINU. 
! r b-st spe imen of plowimg with unv 
team, t ie lurruw not bang less than 7 
inches deep, 7 00 
Seonddo. 3 00 
('om/mtt te. 
•I din Mil!inen, II in** *<• k 
'I ilk 1 II it.-1., 1 istiii#*. 
J «.‘iii 1. uit>4irii. r, l>r mk-ville. 
it 1o * mil's. 
1 il l r t .» 1-I.i's thus far, a grave err u 
ha> Ik* u committed. by both committer- 
in 'll and xhihitor* At the hair those coin- 
|* -ting ! >r premiums on Ikld er »ps, \* ill on/it 
\ it siiiijl *d >amc, making tIn• ir rn- 
li i s,,ii t ie > i■ •'»,ry s h«i *k, and labelling 
: :r -amj h*. Kwmu.i> as a F.hi.n Citoi* — 
lean V> W ill h turnl: bed 111 ’til to b Idled (1' 
h dtrr 11. amount of crop is known,and 
then s nt to t > r tary. 
Commit!.. n at the Fair will examine 
all Mii'h >ompi •**, and at their meeting in 
Oetoh r op i» and ••ximme the blanks re- 
turned t to S -. r- tury, and therefrom mak 
im* awards—1 positing th ir reports will) 
tin* 1 rea-iii. r. 
h >r best crop w ie at 1-2 acre, £3 041 
> •'•■'lid do. 1 .*,() 
Third do. 3u 
I .r tie>tfc, r >p corn l 2 or-*, 5 00 
>eeond do. ^ Oil 
For h >■ ei\»p ol hurl y, 1-2 acre, 1 HO 
> eond lo. ] 73 
I t best ei op of rv \ 1 2 aero, i HO 
> e *nd do. 30 
h or l >t ei op ol oats, 1 acre, 4 nil 
Second do. 130 
I or h**st crop buckwheat, 1-4 acre, 2 00 
F >r best acre herdsgrass and clover 
bay, 4 00 
For best acre of any other grass, 1 00 
Committer. 
Charles Jarvis, Ellsworth. 
Isaac IS. Osgood, Bluehill. 
Perky Haynes. Dedham. 
Fir best c. op of beans, dquurts planting 
and over, 1 01 
Seem id do. 75 
For best crop of peas 4 quarts plant- 
ing and over, 1 00 
h .r be t crop of potatoes, 1-2 acre, 2 25 
S *eoud do. 1 25 ! 
Third do. J 00 i 
For best crop pumpkins, 1-3 aero, 1 (Mi 
Second do. 75 
Committee. 
Charles Joy Surrv. 
; John Armstrong, Ellsworth. 
Daniel Hill, Muriaville. 
For best 'Top of carrots,1-16 arm, 
Second do. 
For bent crop turnips, 1-16 acre, 1 OO 
! Second do. I 
For Ivsf crop beets, 1-16 arm, 2 00 j 
| Second do "5 j 
For best crop flat-turnips, 1-16 acre, 50 
I For Iicst crop onions on one square 
rod, 1 25 
For best cion of squash, 1 75 
| Second do. 1 
('ommittet. 
Kpbrairn (Vabtree, Haribuck. 
Charles Otis, Otis, 
Wendell Silsby, Amherst. 
GARDEN CROPS. 
For the best specimen ol each ol the tin- j 
lowing varieties : 
For best ten stalks of celery, ten stalks of 
rhubarb or pie plant, twenty table turui|>s. 
twenty table blood beets, twenty table pars- 
nips, ten uta bugiis,twenty onions,six heads 
of cabbages, six I leads of cauliflowers, twen- 
ty tomatoes, three marrow squashes, three 
musk m Ions, three citrons, three pumpkins, 
twelve ears of sweet corn. 
( ommittee. 
This Committee have $*,00 at their dia- 
posal lor distribution in preiuiums. 
I» njumiii l inker, Kllswortli. 
Lewis Kingman, Waltham. 
David Hodgkins, Trenton. 
I) V IK V prow. < 1. 
For licet lot of b .tter, not less than 
ten pounds, J 00 
Second do. 1 00 
Third do., Silver Latter knife. 
To any person who shall give h itis- 
factory proof of having made the 
greatest average amount of butter 
pel cow,from the cows in bis dairy 
during the months of June. July 
and August. 5 00 
For IM*st lot of cheese not less than 
JO pounds, J 00 1 
I Socond do. 1 00 
# Con.nittre. 
N. K. Sawyer, Lllsworth. 0 
Saimn l tirerlv, Lll-wortb 
Lliz.i W. D>>r0y Sedgwick. 
For the greatest number of rods of Ce- 
dar Fcnc ■ built, or re-built on any 
one farm during the present season. 1ft 00 
Second do. 7 Off 
Third do. 5 00 
Fourth do. 3 00 
A detailed statement under oath will be 
required. The ('ommittee may require the 
testimony of a second party if they Choose. 
('ommittCf. 
F. Taft, f.iouldshoro*, 
K. II. Hill, Sullivan, 
llauiel CrimeiiH, Eastbrook. 
FKt ITS AND IlOKTICTLTl'RAL PRODUCT*. 
'Jo obtain premiums the fruit must in all 
ea^. s be raised by the exhibitor, and named 
and labelled. 
No fruit <<r flower is to lie entitled, to a 
premium, unless it possesses points of svpe 
rioritrj. The committee to have power to 
withhold premiums unless meritorious. 
APPLES. 
For best dish uf apples, named and 
labelled, 50 
Second do. 40 
I n ml do. 30 
For best bushel autumn apples, one 
variety, 1 50 
•Second do. 1 00 
Third do. 75 
For best bushel of winter apples, ono 
variety, 4 00 
Second do. 1 *»0 
Third do. 1 00 
FEARS. 
For greatest variety and best grown 
Pears, 1 00 
For best bask'd, plums assorted, 
various named and labelled, 1 00 
Ser .ml do. 50 
Third do 25 
cra rr.s. 
For b t American grapes, grown in 
open culture, not less than three 
bunches, named u»d labelled, 2 00 
Second d.- 1 "0 
Third do. 50 
« It VM’.MIRIKS. 
F-.r the best bushel cultivated and 
cuod, 4 00 
Second «io. 2 00 
For hot bushel cultivated, un-cullod ** 00 
Second do. 2 00 
Third do. 50 
F t greatest judicious outlay in preparing 
land for Cranberries since the organiza- 
tion ol the Society, 3 00 
For^reatest ditto during the present 
year, 7 00 
Committee 
John E. Mo >r, Ellsworth. 
Ih-njamiu Kea. S -tigwick. 
William T. Thomas. Eden. 
IIKKXD, HO.NKY AND FLOWERS. 
F *r best display of cut llowers and 
best kept up during the lair, 75 
For best display of pot plants, 1 25 
»r IM'- i' im uir" 'i iiii'. 
variety of (lowers in one Isspiet, 50 
For In'St bofjuet ol (lowers raised by 
the person presenting it, 1 25 
For best loaf ol rye and Indian bread, 2 00 
For 1 »»*-t loaf wheat bread tnado 
without saleratus. 200 
For best specimen of Jloncy not less 
then 1(‘ pounds, 1 00 
('ounnittrc. 
Miss Ann Hretdv, Kilewolth. 
Mrs. Sauni' l Royal, *• 
Mrs. David M Smith, Franklin 
mN MAMIACTI'RES 
For best wa^ ai, 5 00 
For b sr >i-igh,‘ 3 (Hi 
For b >t Ox wagon, 4 00 
For bi'st halt no/., calfskins, 1 (Ml 
For best sid leather, 3 side, 1 (Ml 
1 or beet npp*r leather, b sides, 1 00 
I .r I — t ti.u-k bouts' half duz. pairs, Dipl 
For best harness, 2 (Ml 
For bi-st hearth rug, 50 
F t best fulled clothjlO yards, all wool, 3 00 
S'eiilld do 1 >0 
F ir best flannel, 111 yds, all wool, 2 7•’> 
Second do, l 00 
1 .r best pressed elo h, 10 yds, all wool, 2 (Ml 
S. e n.d do. 1 (Ml 
For best pi M-e carpeting. 2*1 yds, 5 00 
For best w< ol n yarn, 3 pounds, 1 00 
For be>t woofmi yarn knit stockings, 50 
! ir b st worsted knit stockings, b0 
F ir h st knit wooh n glove? and mittens, 50 
F >r gpMti *t and •»•***t display •»( clothing,300 
!' ; b <t. display of bat*, «M|ii, and furs, 3 UU 
1 »r best varn ty ol fancy and ornu- 
m ntal needlework, made by one 
wo iian, 2 00 
For best display of millinery, 2 IM) 
( 'ommittre. 
fleo. \V. Rrov\n, f.llsworth. 
.lol.n I. I\t rk'*r, 11 (ban; 
Mi» Sarah Ria* k, Ellsworth. 
Mrs ,J rrv W Hancock. 
Any artiele cuibraeed in the above Rohed- 
ule, which uiav ’> -xhibited, will bo exam- 
ined by t .c e immittce on Miscellany and a 
preiniuiii award- I according to its merit.— 
Rut exhibitors must attach a card thereto, 
mark' d, Musn Inn-mis. 
('om iiitii r mi Mmrr//an \j 
Parker M I'ury, Kllsworth. 
( Hi t. J. W st- r. Hancock. 
J M. Rlai >d 11. Fianklin. 
J >seph fli-'fuas. EINWufth. 
A R. Si in | soi., Sullivan. 
Mrs ".nmol Yo mg, Treinohf. 
•*. Si 11 .«• \ Drink water. Sedgwick. 
Hiram 11 mnell, Franklin. 
Richard linker. <i officio, Ellsworth. 
A premium of £10 is offered to any ten 
men from one town, that shall excel in a 
band trial of strength with a drag-rope.” 
Parties competing tor this premium must 
enter their names on the Secretary’s Imok 
liefore 10 o’clock of the first day and pay a 
fee of twenty-live cents. 
Time— 11 o'clock, first day, 
Committee. 
Nahum Bunker, Fausthrook. 
Jjlin l’. Mill, Suilivan. 
1, iwoli (jriudle, Surry. 
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New-artl*—April ..-.i Cvl. Jtabua Ltaevta, I a year*. 
J4ih alt Mary Jane, wife of Gao. rent; a: d Uajhtcr t>! Eri UftrfetWft Baa *g»i 2\< year*. • 1 
ittavinc Journal* 
POUT OF ELLSWORTH. 
Ct.KARKD. 
Friday, 4. 
Sohrs. Hannah X Abigail, Cook, Boston. 
Abigail, Mureh, do 
11 Wave, Curtis, Surry. 
Saturday, 5. 
Superior, Mureh, Ncwpoit. 
Sunday, 6. 
11 Alma Odlin, Franks, Boston. 
A RRIVKO. 
Forester, Strang, Boston. 
Sloop Her", Kemiek, trading cruise. 
Schrs. Cashier, Stanley, Cranberry Isle. 
Counsellor, Franks, Boston. 
Monday, 7. 
Commodore, Grant, Portland. 
Leo. Norton, Rockland. 
** Arboreer, Smith, Boston, 
** Yandalia, Wood, Salem. 
Delaware, Jackson, Boston. 
<I.KARKD. 
Tuesday, 8. 
Sloop Hero, Retnick, trading cruise. 
ARRIVED. 
1-ehrs. Meehanir, Heath, Boston. 
Morning Star. Richardson, Trcmont. 
•• Belle, Holt. Boston. 
** Barcelona. Whitmore, do 
l.E IIIKH, 
Wed need ay, 9. 
Wanderer, BoUtta, do 
** Arboreer, Smith, do 
" Leo, Norton, Rockland. 
ARRIV F.D. 
11 Caressa, Stanley, Boston. 
** Liberty, Deliver, Trcmont. 
DOMESTIC I'OHTS. 
Ponn txn,— \r7,*ch Bannor.-mnborn,Boston fr 
Maehia«port; Sun, Gray, Boston f**r Deer Isle; | 
An*les. Id-an, Bo«t"ii i..r Bangor ; A lv arado, Stan- 
ley. Calais for N A -rk C«mi Tucker, hind, Cal- * 
ms, r«r N Haven; Tarquin, Herrick, Ellsworth,] 
tor Boston; Young America. McFarland, Cushing ! 
for Pr v inectown. 
Cld Hr brig Tri->, McArthur, Hillsboro, NR. 
Maiiiia*.— Ar I, sobs Electric Light, Humes, 
Portland, Freed, m. I *t* r. Bn, Garland, Par- 
eons, V \-.rk, bark Id ney, Averil, I'ost-n; brig 
Alim* Ingalls, Boston; »ch Margaret. Crocker, 
Boston. 
Sbl ?>. seb Free*I-.in. 1 «ter. Machiasport; Elec- 
trie Light, IliriH-s, P- rt au Him. 
|t**rro«.— Ar seh Warnnton, Bonier, Ells*! 
worth Pearl. Hill, Sac.* 
Cld Br brigs Iro. Parker, Piet*>u; Charlotte, 
Piccard, *1 •; i* *»ri*»n. ''•-•brine. Wilin*»nt. 
\ '.. «*’i '' -nnraut, I. *r*t. G* «i I* I -1 r. •. I 'bapell, 
Kelley. Miit»ri*lge, Stranger, R»e<>, Cranberry 
I*le; Lliiidetb, Bemick, Ell*w**rth; G*-*-rge X 
Mary. L*rd, <!••; Iv- ip*e. Pirs- iM, Bang*-r; Sama- 
ritan, D'-|gr. Franklin; W are, Cleves, A arniouth ; 
Geean, Pi**ree, do, Acadia, Collins, d*>; Eliza 
Ellen, linker, I* *t!.v. 1 
Ar 7. Ship Kigl* Sp -.ol, ( f I* urf «m<iitb ) Ful 1 
rr, I.iv rj» I Intuit v iw \pnl3.ofT Tuskar, 
ship Eagle. I'url.n *. tm I.iverp*-. I !• Boston. 
>eh Harriet, s,Kelley. Klizabethport; 
Abigail. 1. 1. r -V* rt 11 p Waring, M"on,d-; 
L.uisa, Man. n. It, 
>1 I bark Bei.j Idirg* and anchored in the 
Ar *. sell* II l’< I er. <'• -Ibeth. Calai*; Paniel 
Webster. II.Albany; Hannah A Ahigal, 
4—-k. Kll*«..rtl.; Win 1*..j.o, ('..Ibeth, Marinas. 
K'.nip. J ■>'. j.-rt \ ulean. Small. fViu* 
lir' ko. ■'prin^h. k. Km.;, Pit L»ianl. f«»r a s >oth- 
rrn port, put in f ra harh-r. PvC, n, Frank*, 
Flu-hill. 
'•ii.ru Ar 7 *.*hr« Marv i'.'oii* -l k ", -wl. « 
Tangier. I*h* ma« I’vj. Ih-hl.m*. I'hila; Mel- 
bourne. lin t. I' rf | « Tii i* JrtT' r<i>n, 
«*ha*e. \ A -: k \ .1. MV. Mil hr, Flu. hill. Tah- 
inir .!■ hn«« n a1 I A h -t\ Sparr- w. Fanj -r; 
Jam*-*. Pitcher, Orlcan*, Aurora, Ferry, 1'»11 
t- n 
Shi hri^ r.luibrth, hnonne 
Nrw A -it* — \r I I i_•!- t, Ki Janrn i; 
,ni'- | '• i. I' ■ v \ I .hi; A RM 
Ivin M N Frit I « 
erp *. I Aur- ra. 1 '• ■ T.*n I. -. rrp I; K t* 'Wanton, 
M»:iu. II »\ r- I I. C, U la v.-si ! t* »rk 
T i» er! t" I. S’.- uian. ll !t I itn ,1 i \A Hall. TitU*. 
Clenfu-.' jfo«. 
lie I w c ! I a 11 n f; m I.i vrrp-l •t 
• "harle* fr >m «r ! ■ ’T 
Ar 7, J h F *er«. C.irdena*. 
NUilapi 1 l •• l ir- i* 'lli »n I Min 
tiehah* « a „• K ■ 11 I F- *t-. i. 
!*Wti.i !'■ mu .— Ar 7. « w >. M arch. 
Franklin. II •. •mill N l-urv|«rt L-usa. 
llallett. F- *' 1« I. *“»iirKo > rr1* Prod h*nee. 
t'l.l h« !:- !, Haw Au^u t i, 'A r.«t P- nnis, 
Studlev. F *t ;i. 
Fo REION FORTS. 
At Panama 14th i. It. rhip Chataworth, Home. 
f I’h inch a !*la" I*, ready *atl 
At f*ienfur* 1 llh uF, hark 0 W Hall. Titus, 
f >r N York 
Ar at Palermo, 11th ult, hark Jehu Pawes, 
1’.. spin Mar h I" 
SM 11th. kv»k lletirv Hi !. AA.ats.-n. p.’«f--n. 
At Aaple. April 1, hr;.; Mary Stewart, Pcnni- 
*..n, f- Palerui-- 
At H' *ario F-h 20. hark Kl.rah.th. Wilkins, 
from N«-w Ark la M-•* tv I- o, ar I 'th dt*i 
"I.I fr- m lUue.'s'c 2-1, Putnam, I.apari. l- r 
ti .tt. nhurjf. 
nfl l»u. ;. ;i -« I -i .*«, Clin***, fr tu N • >r- 
Ican* h « rn-ra-lt. 
Aral « arliT 2 *th K'wiuFly*‘, Weaver, an 1 
J » Clark Km> t. I 
Ar at Fain: uth 2 •, Hiv.al, Haa;:t. n I. Paricn. 
SPOKEN. 
.April 1, la! * '" S. Ion 14 3'», hri* Waltham <»f 
Ell*w..rth, 2’* day* fr*»m radii 1 r Fuem A»re*. 
April 4. lat 4" h n C*». ship Columbia. Bryant, 
from N A rk f I.iTerp" •! 
April j. lat 2. Ion i’), ship India, Hewctt, fiu 
N'trleans f- yneen'town. 
April 1 lit l 2f. X, l ii 27 ‘l AV, ship Lucknow, 
i, for M 
April 12, lat 4 .7. I n l-. ship Frank Pierce, 
from Vtrhan- I I.uerp -I. 
Mnv l. -• miles N t c;4l-e FI ,rida sch Henry 
Ca-tofT, from t’ar lcnas f««r N- wj»,rt, KI. 
DISASTERS. 
S*h AA'.ii' fr. in -t v P ini f r Jaine- I'ivr. i* 
w > a tu piece** 
Seh Malehlrs*. h-m’e f‘-r J uni: ». ha* put hack 
int Norf Ik with I ** > f deck load. 
.^hip Sw iti. rlan l. I- f oe reported des.tr<»yed by 
fire in Apala-*hi l.iFav.hal v car^ »u t -aid of 
*J4tMI hair* "f Cot» n, val dat ab -ut SI 
w lii- ti :« *ai I I.. in-ur. d Kur J»* The ve*«rl 
•... I..... 1 .. ^. a I in \ A rk. 
ling tilmier, from >t Sag »« reported be!-w 
Norfolk, with !'••« ■■{ *.vil* an i Seakv 
Hark «• W Hall, at N ^ rk. b.»t deck I a I. an I 
wa« dainsg'-.f m huru-\«n«*. Juth u!t; »»< in con- 
tact till* Ml ■ruing (*th) With light ship. 
.yli K. ten nth. I*-land, fr..m Card nv. of and 
for fioeton. *» i- (.io,-d »th in«t, no lat Ac, given, 
and u*'ii. I*»ned. 
filllE .-TAN l»AKI» “I Ill i lAM.TMi MX- 
I (,l i-.l IUU loll t I Till ttoRI.fi. 
WORCESTER'S 
Koval Quarto Dictionary, 
Illustrated. 
The l.»j f a o w in>>nth* will be oiffi.'i- nt 
tM.Dl.liMi W. r'v.t.r lif, iur) a* the ac- 
kn- talejed *fan lard of reference among the *cb<d- 
ar* of Engl%n I and Atn«*ri ■» 
[London L'terary'ia/ette, Feb 11, lSbO. 
The Twentieth Thousand in Press 
Price—In Sheep *0 
In If,. I! Turkey M-r ivu- e.«H) 
In Turkey M r.Vco,. 11 ,«0 
In Half Hus*la. *.«m> 
In llu.«pitt. 10,50 
11KCENT TESTIMONY. 
I'mted State' H use <■t Rryre*tfitata:*n. 
Clerk’» Office, l. S. 11 ..use f Keprewntativc*. ) 
March l’», l^tiO. $ 
\Y. reenter’? New Quarto Ihti^nury i* the stan- 
dard work of reference in this office, and the sys- 
tem of orthography therein represented i< that 
adopted in the official record* and document* of 
the House of Hepre.eiitati vev of the f 'nited States. 
J. W. FUKNEV, 
Clerk House of UepreeenUtives, 1', S. 
Swan, BrrwrrA Tilfxton, 
131 Washington Street, Boatoja. 
And for sale by Bookseller* generally. Iw 
At a C.mrt «*f iV.I-ite h* ht at KIl*w»*rth, within and for 
the Dounty of Hancock, n me fourth Wednesday of 
April A D 1***> 
*|MN10$ FOSTKIt nam-d Kvi ■ r,v in a certain in- 
Fj »iru:n>-ui purpurtiiiK to la*t will and ten ta- 
in lit of John Urr, late -f » a*une, in •acl county d«- 
r«.uoi, having pre** nUsl the «a<ue f*»f pr .liOte 
Ortie red—That the *.od l.i-vj’.;.,,’ i. ti« •• t" all per- 
*0‘** more* •<> v i'inx a ■ "| y of th.» >rd* l- l**- i*ib- 
ll*hed U»r»-*- w »• » ■ -an l> mthe KlDworth American 
printed at K -* rth. Dial they may appear at a l*r 'He 
C-ourt to be ii.Id at Bln -bill, in » »i ft ■ «<uuly, m the Hr*t 
Tuewday of July beu, at ten o'clock in t-he f-.reu.nn, and 
•hew cauw, if ai.y they have, why laid irutrurnent should 
uot tw proved, appr cd and allowed a* the lo*t Will apd 
testament of aai-i deceased 
PAKKKK Ti t K, Judge. 
A true cop) AUed 
J6 A. A BARTLKTT, RegUlcr. 
County of Hancock. 
TRusrurRs’ Orrici, i 
May, 1860. f 
STATKMKMT of (*or.h allowed in criminal 
prosecutions at the April Term of the Su j 
I prcmc Judicial Court, and Court of County j I Commissioners, viz : 
Cost of Inqusition on the l>ody of Patrick 
Devine, flefuro Hatch Macornberf Coroner. 
Total Amount, $13 22 
State v James Deane Jr., 
Total amount, 3 04 
Originated Itefore It. XV. Hinckley. 
Allowed by County Com'rs. 
State v Daniel Donovcn, 
Total amount, 4 80 
Originated before XX. II. Pilsbury. 
Allowed by County Com’rs. 
State v Oris H.'Haskell, 
Total amount, 2 15 
Originated Itelore John P. Johnson. 
Allowed by County Com'rs. 
State v Liquors, 
Total amount, 6 38 
Originated Indore XX. 11 Pilsbury. 
Allowed by County Com’rs. 
State v Miehael Henley, 
Total amount, 5 42 
Originated before T. Woodman. 
Allowed by County Com'rs. 
State v Calvin Cousins Jb al., 
Total amount, 7 71 
Originated before II XX. Hinckley. 
Allowed by County Com'rs. 
State v Patrick Kelley, 
Total amount, 0 00 
Originated Indore Hatch Macomtar. 
Allowed by County Com’rs. 
State v Daniel Donover, 
Total amount, 4 46 
Originated In-fore \V. II Pilsbury. 
Allowed by County Com’rs. 
State v Joseph Kmerson, 
Total amount, 7 10: 
Originated before Samuel Herriek. 
All owed by ('.unity Coin'rs. 
State v Alyah Hawkins, 
Total amount, 4 76 
Originated In-lore Win Sirnerby. 
Allowed by County Com’rs. 
State v K »b«>rt Clark, 
Total amount, 4 62 
Originated b* I re II. II llrigham. 
All *w• 1 by mnty Coiu’rs. 
State v < diver It. Cray, 
Total amount, 11 11 
(Originated b< I r John P. Johnson. 
Allow 1 by Countv Com'rs. 
St it v Peb-tiah Mason, 
Total amount, 3 04 
Originated he! r 1» *> Hmekley. 
Allowed hy County Cuiu'rs. 
Stat-- Martin S'. t* »n, 
1 »tal :imi Mint, a 04 
Originated h. f .re !l W HinokW, 
Allow■ •! hy Comity C-uu'rs. 
State \ 11 nj ( lough A ill., 
Total am Mint, 7 37 
Originat'd !•• I r > II Cray. 
Allow'd hy < Minty Cuiu'rs. 
State \ M try V. K <d, 
I •:at amount. 7 92 
Originat'd h- f-.re S unu* 1 Herriek 
Allowed hy C-unty ( -uu'rs. 
State \ l/'.marl Howard, 
1 -t.il amount, 2-5 ol 
Originated l*»• t..r I >»\ * i Walker. 
Allowed hy County Cotu’rs. 
State t liar'*" ( 1 in tit A al.-*., 
l -tal amount, 1141 
Original -1 hei -re Ui< liar-1 C AMiott. 
All-jweil by County Coin’rs. 
State vW 11 Kdls, 
Total Amount, 19 31 
Originat'd lief* re Win. Sunerhy. 
Allowed4»y C Minty Cuiu’rs 
State v l.-lwar-l Ileal Jr. 
T -t.il amount, 8 2*9 
Originated h- l ,r Win, S urn-rhy 
Allowed hy County *.'om*rt. 
Stilt'* Sim-*on Town, 
Total amount, 4 17 
Originated l- { -r- W H I'ilshury. 
Allowed hy County Cmi’ra. 
State 1 Ii.iiall ll -rriek A al. 
Total amount, 0 47 
Originated r I.. h Hnilhrook. 
Allowed hy County C •m'rs. 
State v Robert Harney A als. 
Total am Mint, 17 01 
Hy In-lietment. 
Allowed hy S. J. Court. 
State v II -h. rt Harvey & als.. 
Total am amt, 1 >J 90 
Hy Indietment, 
Alio.ltd hy >. J Court. 
State v Stephen II >wden, 
T tal amount, 11 70 
it. Iiidietuient. 
Allow. 1 hy > J Court. 
State \ Inh’t* "I KlUworth, 
I -.t-il amount, H 05 
I5\ !iidictrn*‘iit. 
Allowed l»y S. J Court. 
State v Inh t*. of Penobscot, 
Total am *unt, 11 05 
By In If tin nt. 
Allowed by S J. Court. 
Suite Jam* * R 1‘inkham, 
1' »t il am 'tint, t» 7‘* 
lly lndietin- lit. 
Allow- -1 by S J Court. 
Slat-* v Richard (irindlc. 
Total amount, M 71 
lly Indictment. 
Allowed by S J Court. 
State v Robert Harvey & al 
Total amount, 0 S > 
Rv 1 lid III III lit. 
Allowed bv S J Court. 
'_ 
State v 11-nj J. Tinker, 
1J Indictment* for tbe illegal sale of 
intoxicating liquor*. 
Total amount, 99 04 
Allowed by S J. Court. 
Suite v J M*ej>b 11 Fo*t»*r„ 
19 Indictment* for illegal sale of In* 
toxieating liquors. 
lotal amount, 197 -9 
Allowed by S. J. Court. 
State v Daniel T Bonzcy. 
1 Indictment for illegal sale of intoxi- 
cating liquors. 
Total amount. l'» 25 
Allowed by s. J. Court. 
State v Liwr*-uce McCabe. 
Indictments lor illegal sale of intoxi* 
eating liquors. 
Total amount, fLS 
Allowed by S. J. Court. 
State v Michael MeCab-v 
18 Indictment* t>*r illegal sale ol in- 
toxicating liquors. 
Total amount. 143 
Allowed by S. J. Court. 
(icnefal Bill of Coats, 252 24 
$1,193 71 
j jfi U. K. SAWYER, Cu. T**as. j 
Rubber Machine Belting, 
Steam Packing a.id Hose- 
Manufactured l>y New York Belting and Parking Compa- 
ny, under the Goodyear's Patent. 
fl*1IIS lo'ltiug is warranted superior to any other manu- 
1 fact tire, as being more solid, more durable, has a 
smoother surface and less st.retrh. For sale at manu- 
facturer’s prices. JIINCKLKY A KGKUY, 
No. 84 F.xcharige Street. 
Bangor, April 20, J.8A0. 4mis16 
STATE Or MAINE. 
llanceck ss. At a Justice's Court, hohlen before .1 A. 
Beane, Ksquire. at Kllswor It, within ami for said coun- 
ty. February 5, i860. 
Joseph W. Osgood, Plff v Henry D. Stover, writ dated 
February 4, 1800. Adatnnum $20. 
'PHIS is an action of assumpsit on account annexed. I balance claimed by Plff. $18 39. This action was 
entered Feb. 25, I860, and continued ten weeks, and it ap- 
pearing to this Court that said Defendant has no r*’sld* nee 
in this State, and that there has been no personal service 
of said writ upon him. Therefore 
Ordered—That notice be given to the said Henry D 
Stover <<( the pendancy o| 'his action by publishing a 
copy „f this order three weeks successively in the Klls- j 
worth American, prime-1 at Kllsworth, in said couoty, the ! 
last publication to thirty days at least Iwfore the 
seventh day of July next, that lie may then and there up- ! 
(war at the office of said Justice, in said Kllsworth, at ten 
o’clrck A. >1 and take ujiou himself the defence of said 
suit, if he shall see cause. 
Attest—J. A. DKANE, Justice Peace. 
A true copy—Attest. 




The subscriber has ta- 
ken the store formerly 
occupied by S. I’adelford 
A Co., on MAIN ST.. | 
and has purchased an cn- | 
tire new stock of season- 
able goods, which are! 
wi n luiapi' 11 in uii« mar- ; 
ket. Six years’ expert* [ 
ence in the business with 
S I’.ulcll rd A Co., enu- 
hies him t>> understand j 
the want- of this commu- 
nity; and thankful for pact favors, and the e >n- 
tinued confidence of the public, he trust* that tin 
patronage of "|.| ouatoiner.s will he extended t" 
hi j. Among this stock may be I mud 
KNGMall, I'KI’AVII and 
of all color- and qualities, and of the latest im- 
portations. Also an extensive assortment ut 
VESTINGS, 
consisting of Silk-, • Jrena lines, Ca-hmuros and, 
Marseilles of all Styles and colors. Together 
with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which will he made up to order, or Sold bv 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A I irgc St..ok of Spring and Summer Clothing, of 
the m «t fa-liionaMe style-. 
Ah" oji hand a ban I-■ -in•* a*- rtui ut of I5"Y~' 
CL"I III Vi, and a large stock of 
miMMIIVG GOODS. 
*7/" I am prepared to mike up garment- in the 
,'ate.f „t I: w an? g .-d jits, r •• A > it 
I in'eii 1 ! d .»l -u it,.. ( .^| principle, c :.■» 
quetilly can ufl'rd to .*eil goods cheap. 
• #• i. > t I lers 1: 
r///•:. I/*/•./» thtn iy .Ik't ... -i fun 4. 
Cl i 1 l N' • done at short i: ?; an 1 in tie lab -t 
styles. 
<sl|{l> \l;ni!tMi I»> \%.»i n in sho|>. 
A. T JELLISON. 
I.'ll-w rth, May 1, 1 m •». J » 
S. T. \\ II ITT I Kit. 
ti \ i \ s r sc s: i: t, 
(-tore formerly oc. upi-d hy L. Imusou A Harden.) 
will c ntimie to in inufaeturc. and kc p Constantly 
l.AMLV Ml —K' AND ( IIIU»KKN>, 
llo'ils S!i«<•% ami Siiihlirrs, 
with ami with nt hr*-!-, of iiTfnt kitil-ii/ — 
h. l, in-itf, M i.H-u ami l i- nch calf lt-»-t*aml 
Shoes, jie^e-l ami sewe-l, with ki-i ami 
ser^e slipper* of various colors. 
All of whi-h will Ik* Warrant- -1 to lx* :in ;ohh| 
jis th I **>t,aii'l may !-«• hou^ht at lower pri- 
ms lor r.tsh than ran he bought ••!.-• wl.- r«? 
Also, may he fotin-l a a--* -rtincut of 
c\ stum m \i>k 
THICK HOOTS, 
fr*un -«m‘ f tin* I-1 warm fact i- in the State* 
th-ntHfino t ail Knots m i«l" to --r-l- r, titui 
w »rr-*ntr»l. hy w-rkman not to hr surjus- 
*tl hy any in Maim*. 
Mr. W hit tier !••»•!* a onirr.f tl af hi *• t- ral years 
-'•t|Miii--m*e in the I’.- .t .m-| M,u .1,factory 
f u-iu* ", l»oth tilth.' Sta»e an 1 M a--.irhu—l t». 
enai i-■* him t in t th- want.' I every n-to n- 
Please call and examine. 
Ell>« .nil, M .v 1. IhC.i). I .if 
Dissolution of t'o|iartner>liip. 
ri^lIE 'll'; o .1 r-i tier, hy mutually i^ri -- tl.at 
I 
them. un i. the sty'r --t v I'. W hitt i»• A «’•>., he 
tl.li -in d !'«• d vi- t.y mutual -•oii-.r t. 
7 W || ITT I lilt. 
I. K Jn;;|) \\ 
Kllsw :th, \pril I {th. 1m,t). Awl 
MASON WORK. 
r 11 !l K -*uh«.*r ih.-r ofT--r«j his <-ri !••• to all in w.mt 
I f w-rk in hi.- line, such as 
l*LA>'l EKIN'*I. 
KKh K un i 
SI* »N I! M A>*»XKV, a-*. 
Satisfaction as t w ik ami |-ri •••- ^uariint- I. 
it it'll \i:i» k i; n r. 
Ellsworth, May 1, h»tf 
l’.\ l'KU HANOI MIS. 
I‘ A I'KU IIAM i I XUS. 
I’ A l’KU 11A XI i IX-1S. 
I hine ju»t r-eriv--! fr--m X-w \ rk. the lar^t *t 
ami host rtmei.f li no- l*.irs ei --r brought 
IM.,. ok u i...a, I \ I i: V I -1H 
P* r-< n« wanting 1I'*ujm* pipers will find 
if to their advantage t*> examine my stock before 
Imii ;.i' iig ci.-.w. ci«, .m i ! (Innk they cannot tail 
to be suit* 1. 
m•»-• i:- iiu.k, 
Kllsw rth, April 11. I i 
OURNO’S 
CATARRH SNUFF, 
I the cure of 
( dl.«, S .n* Uve*. |>• ;t fur.".-, I’a i M in the 11 ••ml, 
N*t\ »n« ll»,;t'lii'*!ii* and tin* w r^t I nil 
id t atarrli. i* | i«|«*.IIv tin* in **t 
\ aluaMr Pi'* mTv "I t.‘n’ Age. 
The l’r.ipriet id thi* SnulT i* jratifle 1 in being 
able to xpress Ins tli.inks to phy »n** I*r uggi *ts, 
an 1 the Public generally, f >r the unin r* 11 ap- 
proval of thi* reliable Medicine, us a remedy ft.r 
(.’atarrli, m all it stag* «. ! *ui a turnon Culd, to 
incipient Tubercular <’ou-uinjtion- 
lMUt.iTI-.Mn foil l'**K —It o||o| ( t » be used to 
produce a mice zing effect .several time.- daily At 
bed-time it should be taken twice in immediate 
succession. 
Price .» ct*. per box For sile by C. '« Peek, 
Ellsworth, Me. bit 
The subscriber h**nst»y given public ivoic** l*> all <* >ticern- 
ed. that he h u •»— ti duly appointed an I ha* taken upon 
himself lie' trust "I Administrator >f lie stale of 
( IIUILKS K. TlbMKN. late of Li ., 
in the Co of llano wk. met chant, de.*«*a*.* I, by giving bond 
ast he law directs, he therefore rw*ju* *l.* all p-rsons wh- ire 
indebted l" th** **i l dec-as *d estate, to make imuiediati 
payment, and th >**-who haw any demands thereon, to 
exhibit the same f >r settlement. 
JoSKPH b N ivw, 
Belfast, May 3, 184ft. 15 
At a Court of Probate held at Klbworth, w ipmi and | 
i|,e county **f Han; k, ou the fourth Wednesday of 
April, A I* IbOu 
I> W HINi'KLKY. Admiinstritor f the estate of >, .1 \ bi ..*»., lab- 1 I lull, in * »id .1 v, 
deceased, having pi* Muted In* first ..■ ■■ uni f adtuiuix- 
iralioii ujt.'ii »aid d •* -ased’x c*tat»* r prb.it** 
Ortftrt ! I o .t the ..ud V Un.iUalrat-'* .vc notice to .11 
put>lisb.*«| three we**k* -ne, ■*.r.*-ly in the hllqwrouh Amer- 
ican priutud at KlUworth, that th< y may appear at a I’r*>- 
bate t’ourt te be he.d at Uluehill, in said county, on the 
first Tucmlay "f July next, at ten of thi* clock in 
the forenoon, and sh* w ov, if any they have, why the 
same should not he allowed. 
PAKKKK Tl’t'K, Judge. 
A tru>* c ipy— Attest 
la A V BAllTtifciTT, IWo'i-ur. 




I'or all 'throat am! hung Complaints, from Comm n 
Coni’hs to Actual ( on.snmjttion. 
iii \m;\vi:i.i/s 
.1 V S T I, V (’ K L K It It A T K I> 
TOLU ANODYNE 
Thr Xotural awl Sure Rrmnly for all 
\ i; it V 0 I S ( » II PLAINTS 
From N-uraC through all ises where Opium was 
ever used to (hat "f Delirium Tremens, and the common 
chief mini: of Disease 
LOSS OF SLEEP. 
The Orent Central Artiv» I’rinriple of the Tolu A nodyne 
is ,» true dev. lopment «.f the Original Natural Opiate. In 
all eases w li* "> ver Opium has been used and its baneful 
efTects witnessed, no r-mark of ours ran adequately cotn- 
|tare the difference, and ndecision Is equal to a trial.— ; 
Tint Anodyne Contain* n »t a particle of (’pium, and the 
tno«t delicate constitution can us** it with safety. The per- 
fectly natural state it k*"p* and leaves the Patient should 
reeomm* nd it to Physicians who have long sought the true 
de\. lopment, and t*> Patients who want natural r- 'iilts. 
Ttie b i»is he Cmvcrsal Cough Kennedy is that free- | 
I tn from all .mponent* which by tie great error in com- ; 
p.undiug, pr.sbn <• compi le inerts, instead of real cure*. 
W e place no r. -traint on its u-. ery hour in tin* dav. 
and ask all Pati. nt« to tnak* it the natural enemy to all 
c *u/h*, Throat or l,• 111c niplai f-. by a perl* *q freedom 
of applicati ii F inll imiiiiitory S.r*- i’: r".»t it is a per- j 
f t* lt"iii<*lv, ami f*>r W hooping Cough checks all the 
spasm* ami allow -* the c,-tigli to hav its run in a quiet 
» ,v 
W lit th- spirit that w q wirt all investigation. and 
r* adim-ss t*i answer all inquii i*s, may we m return a-k 
all to 1 aiitioiL* to pun hav only *>f those th* y can re 
b »•!**»•». i 
I’ric > w ithin tlr arh of all." 
fieneral \gents. 
J. \V. Ill ANEW ELL k fO. 
■.inini n-i.il w nan, ito<uou. 
lir.O. Ill N SEW Ebb, 
14a Hater Street, New York 
l ruler tin- il «up--rvi*i.in «>f 
joii\ i.. hi >M uiaa., 
Chemist A Pharmaceutist, BjUon, Mass 
H li’.se «r_'ii tiure \the c .rks of the g*muin*» only, 
audio .ih .in ad all •• niiinuriieati ms. 
.- id hy ill re-JM-etaMe d* 1- r- everywhere. 
C. <i I'.ek, \ t' 11 f>>r Eilswoih, M T. II Parker, 
\ nt f .r lt.i ks|Hirf N Walker \ S m, A gent* for • »r- 
land .l .-hn II ■’per, Agmit for t astine John Steven*, 
A)Z> nt f.«r Itluehtil. 
W. I. M.l n \ (*o., Ihingor, •ien.-ral Wholesale Ag.-nts 
DISPATCH LINE FOR ’60 
Tin-: 
CLIPPER SLOOP HERO, 
UKl MEN JtEMICK, Master, 
will leave Elbvr >rth for tin* Islands in Frenchmens 
I5av, on tin* '.'nth in-t and will continue I-, make 
her regular flips once in two weeks, during the 
present -111111111 season. She i* fitted in tho ln-s| 
manner f.-r the ueeomodntion id I,a-*engers. All 
kind* > ! I>rv Hoods. We-t India, Hoods and Hro. 
eerie* for sale on board, at th** I we-t cash price* 
->r e s eh an ge t.-r Fish, butter. Eggs, Wool, I’* Its. 
Holey tltd dunk. Ir »n, Paper and Woolen bags. 
Ki-ii 1 hi. I’ r_*v t'il, or any other marketable com- 
modify. Err ight and short lumber transported >11 
rea onabl term-. All orders left with 
JI. A. S. K. W HIT I Mi, Kile worth, 
will I ■• promptly attended to 
1 freighter pa-'.ige apply «»n boanl. 
ItEt'IJEN It EM H‘K 
Ell.w.-rth, April 21. 1m th istfl 
Itlaek P^ilks 
A N1) 
Watch Spring Skirts. 
WE re •••?• r1 i- da\ ore- ! the largest 
-t eks of bi. \ « K SIEK*' ever In .light ea-t •■( 
It -foil, »•■•: .-•■I.g of all HI Ito- ami i|Ualitb»-, 
bought hi \■ vv \ ork at t-. great auction sale, 
ai. I of th. » known bran 1- t the late impor- 
tation*. 
\ Ci mplefe .i. fun-tit, e uup' i-ing f rty different 
-tyles. which we .-hall sell tf low. 
WATCH SPRING SKIRTS. 
We ’111 -!i w more Watch Spiin.'r'kirt.-than every 
store in town together. We shall open this duv 
.»nd of all -hip and style*, from I cents to 
<1 Hi- have oir ■ k irt * from the nianu faet urer 1 
win h enild u* t > .-ell lower than can be bouglit 
at any other store. 
Robinson A Harden. 
Ellsworth, April 7, I Mb 12 
1' KEiU II 
Citroneile Lustral, 
'I'lllS .ir: '• »f > \i. > 'v i- I f tmiit* 
| ,.f year* in France. i? n .w tut, |u, I »to tI nit- 
t it * II 
in.* pitliti-* lor tii- •" p il ,< *Iim ,1 ir,arrant nil in mak 
tri.l ..f it \s II \ III Mil.■ tr.i-i.o rill' 
.net th- no Mi.-r ».irr ml* tt ;•• _'!*••• »' i-f.n 11 u. 
Try .41 I •' t .1 y if. Tli- | muf til- 
I pu lin.' i* in try m*r it. 
1 Il.v « M I* ip. t. r I*. Fr.u*.*\ anil 
f..r salt- »•> \ ii? -wr» ... U 1J 




I Wnl'Ml ill! -rm tlie 11/,. •« of tlife tffn nn 1 icunty ti..it l ;..iv tuii u 
Furniture Ware Room 
in thi* t u a tin- f. rvli' .• »t in I. thri l.mr« a!> «ve 
tl,- Kll'W -r II *i -I" 1 Tall h* p constant 
|y on lian i ail kiwis of Furniture, such as 
X ■/*«/<, ( X//.<, liar- au<. Till'ft S. //•//- 
X n!t, •// <, 0 •, I •<«». ('rant 's 
(!,tf/(tS 1*1 /*, '/ 1'HU‘aitnl thlr; 
Jri'lia It i1 r‘‘Hi I’m/s. fn “lh-fs., 
tii' ’• starlit ft h>r utndow shtiihs 
n ne in use. 
KLMOTT*.* \«J HKD i:«»TTi»M i< -tm 
tti.t ul.fturi I l.y *h- -u1- rilo-r, ami he »voul«l call 
the attention <-t the pullin' to tin? m u lu'entnui 
»• it ha? in tny 'ivanta^ any oilier 'pnn*; 
luil. it beiii*; a-n-r, ein ij-r ami iimre Tillable. 
i.il.T I'D IT UK I U \ M l> maUe to or ler. 
I tttil manufacture 
chip's Niffi iii- \% lirrls 
ami repair «IT one? at short mtice. 
COFFINS 
Manufacturer! of F»« t anil White 
I'm.' \«oo kept ns! i?itly <>n haml ami trimincT 
at short m t i- ai I •••! I at ■• pi ice. 
\ I -.., it ! u I»'» *U- 111 I .- \>|I, t ic remains of 
Chamberlain A U irt u' *t- ck. 
.*/* -Ml * Hi •* ai tuTe.s m ill bo > IT cheap 1 
f„r im«Ii; if v ii 1 ,t !• •!i1 it c ill an I see for 
y„,,,.. It. UK** HI VMMill \M. 
FI!? .til, I* e >, I>*J -ittt 
m HE n M. 1 V O ? T l V K I. V 
Tin* Proof Safi* in tin* World. 
When the r<iiit<*nf* of if s ar* -str v*-d, th-> ar- inva- 
riably burned by h-at b. m be ted t<* them and the 
rn.i'h w-«ui asino thr o. th- dir and d »>r-vay by 
the Iron bolts and plat ■> lino, and fait ■-■ inw' th- Iron 
b to the nntsid- n *n plate of lie' door and joinin'-' direct- 
ly on to the in*lib* iv «*d <• i'lthus formiii-’ a continu- 
ous conductor o| the be-t lieateo-iduetin- material from th- 
ou*mb* directly upon the 1*11- ivou I oasdujj, an content* 
..f tie safe. 
J t//Siftn. KOI* r« /km built. 
H mini nr, your unit 
Tiik Mam »\ n I*a i>.m •' i* .■ ..ntiu.*i- I i* to en- 
tir* ly cm oil all coinin nii ti *»n of h-at in this p n t by * 
coiistructin* the door and the do-.r-way of soap-sto in. ..r 
other equally imu conductm- material*, a-* to have no 
iron bolt* .mnnirf through ttn* door, or iron p ate, around 
the donr-way, or any coaii-ctio!n» from the outer to lie 
I niter part of th- safe, tie r-ny keeping th int-ri -r and 
route in* ..f the sab a., elf ct-tally pcolcco I fm«n all hit 
that can b- applied to tie- door, as in any other portion 
of the .safe. 
M. U. Ill Q L <> W 4 ANSI! > II A BDV, 
M i!iufn“iMs*N and I'roprcfor*. 
&2 H-le rj atr*- t. i*|*'sit'* t'ity II ill. It •-toil, M i>*. 
lyl ) U. K* bAW¥\ER Aj^nt, 
riAJIK •”'ubscribers have ju.-t returned from I»os- l ton with a large stock of 
CL OT II S 
A III) 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
of New Patterns and fine quality. 
We will manufacture garments at short noti’e, 
"f the best quality and material, and at ( h“i/i 
Rates. We have a large assortment of 
Gclithium's I'nriiiotiin^ Goods, 
which will he sold LOW. 
Every desirable style of 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
can he found at our Store, and we will make up 
suits in the SPUIN(J STYLE”', at astonishing 
low prices. Wo have a Is » a large assortment ol 
Uca^j-itlnbc £lotl)tnij, 
of our own manufacture, on hand, (inr us /trail. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STIIKKr, KLLSM'OIITII. 
KII, worth, April 10, 186 >. 1:1 
IlMOlliAGK 110)1 ti I MM Silt V! 
Patronize llame Manufactures ! 
I 
Ellsworth Carriages 
i tkiMi Tin: 1.1: \ i>: 
CLARK & KENISTON 
Arc antljr mannfaetiiring Tr< in tin* best of 
Stoek and 1:1 the Latest Styles, 
(oiirttril Style Wagons, 
ltitgbri(>^ Cross :11i l si<|«» Springs* 
Also, all kinds of 
TEAM, EXPRESS AND,TRUCK WAGONS 
built t ol der and warranted. 
I\ !•'I*.1 /A*/ X(1, of ail kind-, done at our .''hop j 
in the be-t possible manner, 
r.MXTl Xf; —C ii- ■ <*ted with the above is a j 
Paint Sln-p, win-re alt kinds Carriage, Sign and 
Kanev Painting will t,, done in the bod manner, 
and at the t* -t n i* Old. Carriages re- 
painted. tii mtrr * //,,• pl i. 
CL A UK A K LX I 'TON. j 
Id Water Street, Ellsworth. 
fa real ISusSi. 
Throngs <>f i-11<*r- and pure .acr- are calling at 
our New Store, 
LORDS BUILDING, 
(upp. -iii- the* Ll.'w utli II u-< ; to examine our 
N'-w >!■••• k ■ d 
ROOM PAPERS. 
j 
.1 -i^t •■••is I th*>m N ew \ "rk. New 1 '•■ .! r-1 and 
Poston uiBsnufaet'ii ies. IJemcmb.-r that \>-u ean 
find paper« f the mw-t pattern- and I all pric- -. 
in iir large a-->>rtment. 
O -n't forget that we arc <•-u-tantly receiving [ 
fr"tn I» ■'!■ ii Manufa t u i's. 
e 
??. U.—W< ill ritiniio t i > i-.il ct u rk in 
all it- bran--!.*-, turning, Ac., nt 11:*• u| l .'hoj* 
11 ai i 114 •- lent la'-. I it h- an I the best, of work- 
men. we h | f* ^ivc |*erf. ct 'Uti-faotiun to ali, 
who entrust their wok with ii«. 
1*.\ K \\ IN N. A ( k \ 
-April '.‘th. r: 
KI<L8\\0HTH HOI SB 
FOR SALE. 
p.v a T..e *uli.e* 1r **!b r- fi.r -ale onr-halt 
tie ill: -a 11 It lb 11 -*• ami |..t. al»o 1 
*Ba tw : the Stable ami two third? 
1 t lie 't.l'el I t \ l\ I| k m I'ubJie 
in 111 e .- liter ot FI'-.i .rtli \ 1!! i^e. an I 1 a- a 
run' f hu'ims'; ! rim-il\ h.-, t l.y C 1 lienn*tt| 
ai to .re rtntly I Mi Th..in.i* I .'ter. 
rt t lie le II -. i* If-t 11 p .-ni I In -re S,Jur<hnj, 
the xi> »n<i </ ■ v <•; Jwi n»$t, the .'nine will lc ,-e|.l 
at J.III.lie .11, 11 •»: 1. .1- 'J ■ ■' -. .ek I’. >1 at '.111 In ill -»• 
For futtIn : 111 ati n i-le.i'C t<> <■ II mi Air. 
1 hmna- F< 'ter. at >atl 1.• ■ 11 .,r >ti the .-ubforihei 
at 1 tank! t. 
A MU' 'pn«»FL. 
Frankioit, .March el, l'f.U. Stull 
ALSO, 
The mn.iiniv* half < t tin* ah*,vcincnt iiio-l I-' 11 
worth 11 on -e, ami one thirl of fin* .'table Lit, i> 
trer«*1 br 'ale in t!in win- manner with the in- 
ten-'tof .M r. Spr nil, lor the ben* fV. "t whom it 
ilia v eoneet n. 
1 *r iiitorina:ion call on tin Ftih-criber at F.lls- 
worth. FIAlF.Ni: HALF 
L O O Iv 
BEFORE YOU LEAP, 
C \ 1.1. \N I> !.\ \M!.\ K 
M o X A <, 11 A X & (I A Y S 
I'arri in iiiii! n 1 1 :!i in' I. 11.4 !• of the t**-—t 
man rial* anil the ! lie*! -ly le. They will be at lie 
v. ry lewesi prici .«n a* to »hr<»w .-einp -»ui**n n\er'».ai.| 
Mur faeip 1 •' I -r jeum_- '»j. all ->*rt- *f w *rk e, oil' line 
as w<- 1 i' our ! *!.»?*• I. 111 bit'im-s* in this v 11! .«••• 
prompt* us o. *.iy that we i-m «-ni tnl'rr.- iti-n.i.-t* n. an*! 
supply any ar <■ 1 m .nr ini r’i ap.-r ant better than 
"Vu n pr n:ur*->l elite a !i f t!is mi- pi ir* 
PAINTING Sl REPAIRING CARRIAGES 
<lei.e at abort i»* ii >-. We Ji m.1 afwaya on h in-l horm 
a- -I o\ w i.- i4^1 1 1 1 1 II. 1 v- 1 .- .v 
Mona.", Ill t ,k- •• Of rt in '• -. lei* n 
think* |o ! I* frienls for tie- per, »«•*; .4 .1 oil him 
h r. t >f ir an! h by unr miuii.-* aft* eti*u to l»u*im --*• 
t > merit a T.ii-.ni »ii n ••( lit ! ••. •- 
m11\ ii.ii v A 1:\ V 
\\ ,'tr St: rt it I. II. .1 'I* /*< U. ‘‘l 
3m 13 MJjurorth Me. 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
I III r.»\C| n rnATfi* Cl UK 
I UK UNCKM'KA I hl» < I UK 
a !•*»\\ un ur.Mi i*v 
A IMW LI. Kl 1. UKMhl'4 
K* Ml W'lilKM 
h HI >\ KAKK 
K 'll K MU Y IS !'I.**CHKTl^N 
1 M KAUI.4 IN l~ UK I D'N 
TU\ IT TilY II 
na i r u\ 
Tho concentrated euro ! 
A Certain arid Powerful It-m- ! for weakness of the 
I’rocis'iitiAc Or^aiiN. 
It is prepared by an Km nkn I'm u' "f this City, and 
h i* long been k nown In i' a. til. o\i y Ukmkoy. that 
a .Util surely and permanently r* >t r- a Niiural ."Male 
of Health and Vigor, persons weak'-n* d by \c-*, ot by 
Tin; i\oi». Mf-Tt'iN ‘>^ k inn > lit Although not many 
m .nilis hare elaps 'd since it wi* first gen-’ra'ly inlroduc- 
ed by mean* of extensive advertising, it i* m-w curing a 
vast umber of 
Tlie I iiloi Oinale I 
Wh bavmg b ••■n 1 I rn it •• Trial of il* irtu"S ari 
rapidly rec-u or.ng their wound III Al tii and HtukngTII. 
Tins preparali m is not a stiimil it, but 
.1 I'lirel) lleUieiil Itemeilj 
Tin i'll fed are invited to ir\ if I' M ill >nr- l\ cure. 
S lid far a Circular fust, read it carefully, and then you 
will i»l Jor tin un dii 
Prut pr Y.tl O n /> ll.tr. 
('an be sent l.y mail. On- ia! i!! last a month, 
I4.< lU l-DIt, \ nit 
No, 744 Hroadway, N. Y. 
A I’LKAS \ N'T STl.M I I. AN T, 
For t! O'-nital ib'OHns c u be obtain' d by »<’tiding $5 
lh \-*« n' as abov ■. S-nt Tree by Mall. 
I'ireulam or in -tu nes m tw |*r<*curss| ..f Dru/gisi* 
tb "rv wb.-y. C'biut.« !’• ck A^cut, bll-worth Me. 
h\b. laoU. Ulyb 
r|'he Bubncriber h> re by give* public notice t-> nil con- 1 crnird tint I Iris been duly appointed and lias 
taken upon himself the trust of a Administrator of the 
e*tat« of 
MAUY M. I’KRR Y, lute of Orlnnrt, 
in the County of Hancock. married tvonmn. deceas'd, by 
giving bonds as the law dir*i ts; In* therefore requests nil 
iwrsomi who an* indebted to the said deceased*!* estate, to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any de 
n and a tie reon, to exhibit the same fir nettlnuent. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
| April •J-*, 1S60. 16 
^I’HK tuthscrilier hereby gives public notice to all con* 
1 < a ue.l that -'i has bet n dul ipp nt* d and 
I upon herself the trust of an Administratrix of the estate 
! L»f 
.1 in Ml llol.r, K»|., lilt'- i>f lllii.lilll. 
| in lie- fn, .a iiatieoek, tlee.-asf'd, by giving ImmmI iih the 
law dire.'i- she iherefure r que-fs all per-ons w ho are in 
d-bted to tic- s.n.l deceas* d’s estate to make immediate 
pay incut, and lie. who have any demands hereon to ex 
iiibit the same for settlement. 
ALMIRA M H«*LT. 
April J'>. IStjrt, 16 
At a Court of Prid'o-:.* Iclden si F'.llrwofth, within and for 
tie- I'oiint* of llaneoek, on th- fourth W-lne-day .»f 
A pi d. \ I* |s*i 
I k I’ll |'.<»WPF'.V Jr.. A: AL. Ad-ninis'ratov- of the 
* P .i pli llowd-n, lat tl' nobs rot, in iid 
county d>•- •: s -d, havidg pi< — nied th-ir lirst account of 
-idministrution upon said dee. ised's ••stale for Probat. 
O/P ./ That th*-said Administrator* "ivc n**tn (hereof 
to all p' »nns interested, by causing a copy of tin order to 
Ik: pn li'-«ied three weeks sif-a ■ --a v-|y m the Kll-worlh 
\uie|ae.m, p iuted in I'.ll-worth. that tin y may ap|ie ir at 
a Probate I Mint to be holden at Ellsworth, mi the tliir.l 
Wednesday of June next, at ten of tie* clock in tie 
forenoon, and -hew ofrw, il Any they have, why th- 
same stlmuld not !»..• allowed. 
I'ARKKR Tl CK. Judge. 
\ true Cm Attest 
Jt A.,* P. \ltru TT.Ile.i sr 
Ua( urt of I’robaie !»• Id at Kllsworth. within and fir 
th -• M.iiCy ol ILfie ock, mi the luUith Wednesday of 
April, \ P I 
(* i-.ottUK L IPiSMLU,- 
F’ v-■ itor of the will of .be a 
I than Pr-'O-y. latent' peer Isle, in said comity .d 
e. as.il. ha\ i"g >*r- sented hislirs! account ><( Admhii-tra- 
up m said -I a- I estate f .r | r*ibal« 
I Or,l* ml,--That tlie said Kx* cut- r, give noti---thereof 
; t»j all p*-rs .ns int'-r*-t* d, by can-in.'.i «*,,py of this "id 
to ti. pi|t«lis|e'd three w.-ks su—- —tv-ly. m the l-.llswurtJi 
I \in tean. p' int- I at Kd-w .rth. that they may appe »r at 
! a Probate/ ourt t.. h* Id it Rlu-hill, in -aid county, o 
tie lirat Trte-dav of Jfily n- xt, «*t tc*i of Hi" 
e| H k i:i th f- r- ... an -h « — »f any y I. 
w hy the -aine -heuld I ot he tiRes I 
PA UK Kit Tl « K, Ju.lg 
A trueg ipy — Attest 
l a A N 15 ill ri t r. Register. 
! \t a r or! or Pr -bn.- I old- u at I U-w .>th, w It'..in and for 
1 !te ."i i!' of Hone ... on lie fourth Wedn d y of 
1 April. V P. Isle*. 
1 I,LI \ \N U it I UN natm-d K v -r in » c Mi ■ ri 
a 
Ul-n.f f Ii '.r.. II ii v y Ian -i p. I,! -.1 .1 e -limy. 
I deeeSI «—d. ||J\tllg prlit- -I He* same for p rot' ll •: 
*, 
I .•! t.. i;; p. i-.ini. inter i- d. by c ia-in- a •■••j y of this ■ 
hr to lie pll' li.-!o d till- W •e"k- II v « Iill the l.lis 
wMl Hi A no •.• pi I in I ii-w irth, hat tin y may :ip- 
p ar al a I’n b it- oiirt to lie ti<>|>I- ii at Klueiiill. on the 
tji-t ’i'll — I.iy r July next, at ten .-f th- cl.«-k in th- 
t'ore-ioon, tn -.hew e:m-e, if any th- y have. why til" said 
m-triim- iit -h h I not "<• proved, approv'd and allowed 
.i- th- la-t w ill and test iin-nt of said deceu- d. 
I'ARKKR Tl K, Judge. 
A tru* copy,— \tt--st 
la A. A. RAriTbK’tT, Register 
At a '< urt of pi ili i’.- le'I-1 f l.il-w- rl It. w ithin lind for 
th- ■■unty ■ -1 .k, on th- fourth Wednesday of 
April. \ l» Isoo. 
JAM LS Jill N Pl.K. Administrator of th-* —tat- f J >!,n \ pa i-. la!" ■ t P ii ibse •!. in iid eoinit v d r< is> d. 
fiaving |rre-- d In- fir-t .nvunni of Administration up -u 
»il.d d»*ee.i«,-d'- estate f -I prohale; 
Orihnil,—Tint tie -aid Adruiui-frafor give tmtic 
tie I' to all p -oiis interested, by eausinL* a e -py < I this 
•rd"i p ibtish* d Hire.- w i-k 'tier «-iv- |y in !.!!•*- 
-Minty, -III til'- (hill) >N ill' l.i V of .III! »» IH'Xt, lit t'-ll 
of tin- clock ill tin- fin-'ii'hhi. and -tif-.v rails*-, if any tin y 
hat < w hy tin -..inn- r?h >uid imt he all nv> d. 
1‘AKKKK Tl CK, .Iu 1 --. 
AT-, y—\:t. -f; 
].'» A A n.ti:Ti ::rr, II -_-ist< r. 
At <* nr* .f Pro* -<'• h-M at l.il-w .r:h. « and for th— 
iiinty of Hancock, on tlit< fourth Wednesday of April, 
A I • 1 
VI’.K All \ >1 UH'II Uil'SON. Adrnf'i-*-•* rofth-t-.- ,.( h III lira: -- ''id.. Jr 1 d- * M -nit I" 
.• rt. in ,,d con"!v, d .I. hr > pr-—np-d Id !i'd 
unt of a-iio. .i-trati -u t*|-.n sai i-e s -f'-r 
pr 
{>■ /■ Id: it t!. lid Ad'-.;- trii'-r ft. n •• r-. 
r.» all p. r- int-r- -t-d.hy c -u-i'iir a *--•(•> --I tin- oid rto !., 
|,uMi«h-d thr-- it- ** -ii « aiv-lt in tin hhsworth Ain-ri- 
u., j > 111 ■< It I.ISwort!.. that th-y may -.ppcsirata Pro- 
»t ,„lrt In In id at i'.iirtvoi ih. m said c unty. on the 
'had \V-dti«~!.sy of J»::••• sn-xt. .t ten of tin-cl ck in the 
i'.rnno. j-. d %h- •• i! any they li t.- why th 
-am- I :• -i b HU w d. 
PA UK Kit TICK. Jit! e 
A tru < M-y— Vi -t 
t., \. A. IIAUTM'.TT. K d :• r. 
_ _ | 
Vt a < irt nf Pi hell at KHs wort w 1 fa 
..1 j> of II .: ..k, oil th I ..||- h U-111 'day of April, 
ary. t. t>. 
I) Min; K Id: I N -I 
K\ a r*.ii 
t 
I i, -i.t id Ii ._•• K i: i, ! it- ..: I•.i k -port in -aid c -unty 
di —.»• d, ha' pi -i-nt-d th -am for probate; 
h 'It rt f—Th .1 -I l.v n-.r r-i.. I. .ti-- .ail p- i— in* 
; ■ |. -id hy ■ ao-'ii. .1 y -•! ii- "f i' to h. pu'-.i-di >' r.r< 
-i --it' tin- I Ii- 'r'' \iii »- u.f at 
; KUsworth, that to y may upp-iral a Probate urt to 
h Id h ■ -i.t. — r!. I Tu -day 
f J '• ii.ti, ii :i o*i-| ck \i and sh-w «’•'* »• '• 
..lit th-v have, why 111- --lid ii.-tuinient should not b» 
,d'ippr.-. -1 and ..riot f a. tin. la.-twiil and t—ta- 
in n: f -nl -1 •" i- 1. 
l’AKK !.1L Tl 'K, Ju I,-. 
A true j• x Alt- 
15 A. A. KAUTl.l TT, It-.i*. r. 
| I lion. Park'r Tn-k. Ju L--of Probate, within and 
l< tin *' •unty "f llan-— 
I UK u:d -1 _• 
> >1. l.v im'' i< of th. la-twill and (estsi- 
Itn nt "t J Jiu M- an.-, hit- ol l.-tii* k. iu -aid Colin- 
v, deceased, p ctfully r--j r-s-nt that tin y hat e been 
j unab|e to r..|| nt f- rtsiili not-- and a-"oin.l line s^id e«*. I to a- p- -fin lul- on nh- in y tln l-.r- pray y- nr 
Ih in t ■ n t thriii he -n- to sell or anp in <1 tin- vine 
11 M M I VNS. 
I,. C PHIUtllUUK. 
\t a Court of Pr led nd *■ 
County of II m h. mi the lourth Wcdftvsday of 
*v'- 
hi fop p ('■ That t* I' 
■ -.'ii e notie.- t• i. pf Hi- it I- d -r. 
th- p-titi hi and I- -i>! i.- -.. to pti *ti- d 
three week-*-in e-s-it ly in the Kll-wojth Ante/ in. 
Pr '•••• ■ urt I held a I 
nt d county tm tin- first Tuesday nf July 
x ?. ... \ V| .0.1 tv e.i'i— It l-i'V tin*' 
:. it-, tti,-. ij T -id p-rei u -I- .-'T-.t- 
d I UCKI.K IT K,.U«d„c. 
* -t — A A l: n.T. Pi „• -t. 
V -• ...It p. tiinui ii 1-! f tn-r on. 
I ]•) Attest — A. A. P.ii.t 11 ..IT. 
T-i th- II hi i’.irk-r T' J'.d.-> of Pr have within mu1, 
f..r".-' u-.*y f II ... 
« i-,*»i:«ii; \\. im *w n. if Kii-w.-ttii. I. •ai ■• •v, 
I f:h 
•A *nl »i ••..' nt:. d .t -I V! 11 i. \. I- ]'.'l I .* 
•! ii in ftii; '..V his :i^ic-imi t iu writing id tlrit tfat*- 
! v I ;i: v .'•-.•• d, arid !.-p Uoto Hi.n -x—!, and iu 
-i to h- I. '• .'!■ d h;u.. Ii t- -. iv-y .Vonr 
pctiti tier hy ^'.»>d and suthcieiit d-ed. certain real estate, 
-..• ti I l.ii-w <rth and f■ nopr. ■; ./ tie- I'unii Al ii 
< .!!* d, "ii ,ii .n hi-. r and mop- fully d* rib«ii iu tli-- 
i> l!i a ! if on eondiri n- lie ntiou-d in -aid 
I '•! •_ '• ill |ip H. 1 -ail I.' K III trt Ii 
ti •■hi nir p t.' >ir r. when r*-«( i**-i«**l by your | •••It inner. 
V v -nr j" ii'T .1' tUu! h i- w .Pill}? t" |> *> tb» 
'Min* f in .■ ibn’Uv j.r-■ '• .'ii.ns of tli«- bojnl :il »ul. 
tin I i. i- il- «j '0 I a finv* y tin- .a -in 1 K iti. ii* .|i hi 
his lit- time u All ii;iirt;.t;i bn* *, w !.i< !i ffliV••y.itiic w ,v 
pr nte»| from ln iiijr n .el ‘i\ til* i! 'I s.ii'i Ib i:: 
mi ill v ur pti!i'*ii it'iis t>,it d'or*' N. Kill Aim*! 
hH^'ii" Hi ir Kveiitor-of tiio list w ill >f »:ii'l U"hin- 
Ui. •»!;••! tore h'* priy-'Ii it it lif' iiso may i»U'- t*• ..id 
r.\> 'ii* r- »• -iiv -.inI u i« to your j»• 1111*• 
'. n w Tii* Ii i- dti t.y the tern « of th 
'• •• t to ... v .iih) ike ba'k in-Tt^a; as »»■ ntf'iieil 
u, tic t. I. ClM. \\ ISK<>\\ N. 
\* n CAnrt of Piobate h' itl at J'Uswurtli, within arid for 
t’.*■ * ..o II « k. :i f f .Itrtli M 1.,- t ,\ of 
April. \. I> 1-Sfin. 
m.i lie-t a t'.iiuj* p- titi »ti, Or hrn!—Toil th< 1’ iitim- 
.•!' e |f*. !•. til P-T* .;i» hiti '»••■! i»> a » Upy 
•t *p. t it toil .in.I a b-r ... I'oiirt tin r- u. be j.nlii 
; ,..i \ 
lie V It. It I',. iipp at a I'l b ite I’ .rt 1 I. (.. 1,1 at 
K.i •lh, in s.t .1 t'.ui.tv, in, tit tl* I W■ *1- .1.,' 
.1. \, at AM, un. I s!,. w « ii*c j| any 
•la y i' why the r.i', of snl |iet.fiu,i -h m.-I nut I. 
_■ ,i p U.M.i: Tl K, Jud--. 
V •. \ \ 1'ahr* r. II 1 
\ t: .• y tie- j• ...» 1 I "M ml tier •. 
I ia Alt t A lUtiti t.i t. U -• t. r. 
U a P'urt of Pri'..ite hel-l at Ell-w Hh u'rl.i.. 
a: f r the *Uii»\ *>t Uiiii" ek, *u the 1 Tl*tli 
\\ Itit lay ft \p' ii, ,\. 1». 1-t n. 
,!;I A -1 AM.IA w ill W .1 I'- t 'r Stanley. 
ap; I.itPMi to uie tor an allowance nut «d t ie p. r* 
>oi al t ife ■ f -nil di '• nsed 
r,—Thut the said Maii.i Stanley jrivo •»i* 
thiiei-i to nil p t'oiis interested, by causing a 
upy t tin- "i'l, r t published three weeks 
mi..-iirlv in till' I.ll.-w • a A IP' i III I I.t ■! ’. 1 
Kll-woitli that tiny may appear ut u Probate 
• mt to l." Ipilden at El I-iv. ift!i, in said eounty, on 
the t nrd U. .ine-day f June next, ut ti n of flu 
1 oeh-i-k in the t m oii.and slnnv eau.-e, it any they 
have whv an allowtiiiee should not he made. 
PA It KEll Tl « K. Judy. 
A true copy—Attest 
la A. A. n \UTt MT, I! vi ter. 
At a Court of Probate held at F. 1-w t' w it!,in 
and t .r tip County of Hut.. "ii tli" lemth 
\\ !.:• sdi,\ f \pril, A lh 1-' •• 
%| \ i; \ Hi titi l.NS, widow of I »A id H i/-i n- ▼ I late of F ii ii. dee. a-e.l, ll.IV ill til i' up 
plie.iti'-ii t •', (or .Ml allow I'M out < t the pe 
1 soual estate of said deceased, al-" t > have i'< m 
III I--1 "Iieis a} pointed to t ut her dower in iin 
j estate: 
f That the said Mary S lli-ui, s 
ii. t thereof to all persons inter* t. d, by 
eau.-iti" a copy if this r>r»!er to he puIJi.-hcd three 
vvt ks ueei s.-i\ely in the Ellsuoith AiiH’i ie.iu, 
printed iii Fllsworth, thut tin y may appear at a 
1‘rohato Court t*i be held at FMsworth, in ruidouuii- 
ty, mi tho third V« eduesduy of .1 line next, ;it ti'ii 
of the cdook in tho forenoon, awl sIm-k can-*•, it any 
they have, why an allowance should not ho made 
l'AKKKU Tl OK, J u.lgi-. 
; A true copy— Attest, | A. A. Bautuett, Register. 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of thO 
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated# 
weak, and poor. Rcing in the circulation, it 
pervades the whole body, and may burst out 
in disease on any part of if. No organ is freo 
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may 
not destroy. Tl\c scrofulous taint is variously 
caused by mercurial disease, low living, din- 
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth 
and iiithy habits, tin* depressing vieos, ai#l, 
above all, by the venereal infection. What- 
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con- 
stitution, il -.< ending from parents to children 
Unto the third arid fourth g'iteration indeed, 
it enn to he the rod of Him who says, “I 
w ill visit the iniquities of the fathers upcfti 
their children.” 
Its effect< commence hy depo yion from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in 
the lung liv, r, and internal organs, is termed 
tubercles; in the glands, swelling.-; and on 
the siu'lace, ruptions or sores. This foul cor- 
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses 
the cm gies of life, so that scrofulous constitu- 
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com- 
plaint-, but they have far less power to with- 
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse- 
quently vast numbers perish hy disorders 
which, although not scrofulous in their nature, 
nr* till rendered fatal by this taint in the 
sv-f m. Most of the consumption which de- 
cimates the human family ha; its origin directly 
hi this scrofulous contamination; and many 
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, 
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or 
are aggravated by the same cause. 
()ne quarter of all our people arc scrofulous ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking in- 
f t ion, mid their livalth is undermined by it. 
To cleanse it. from tic -ystem we must renovate 
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in- 
vigora! ■ it hy healthy food and exercise. 
Such a medicine tve supply ui 
AVER'S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
the mo-t effectual remedy which the medical 
skill of our time- an <h vi*o for thin tvery- 
wli--re prevailing and fatal malady. It is rom- 
bint d from the mod active r nv-dials that have 
horn <!i >cov red for the expurgation of this foul 
disord r from the blood, and the rescue of the 
system from its destructive consequences, 
lienee it should be employed for the cure of 
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec- 
tions which arise from it, such ns Eftt ptivr 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Finn, 
Rose, ot Erysipelas, Pimei.es, Pustules, 
Rlotche'. Hi.\ins and Roils,Tumors, Tetter 
and Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Ringworm, 
Jini.uma’I isM, Si eiiii.itic and Mercurial Dis- 
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dkiulity, and, 
indeed, at.i. Complaints arising from Vitia- 
ted or Impure Ri.ood. The popular belief 
in "impurity of the blood” is founded in truth, 
for scrofula i.- a d generation of the blood. The 
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa- 
T*i11 *i i.. ♦ nml n niTnfe this vital fluid. 
without which sound health is impossible in 
contaminated constitutions* 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC. 
arc so composed that disease within the range of 
their ai tma can rsreVy withstand or evade them. 
thc;r » ».e*i i.ing properties search, and cleanse, 
and invigorate t very portion of the human organ- 
ism, cor reeling its dispensed action, and restoring 
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these 
properties, tin* invalid who is bowed down with 
pain or pli\>i< al d< 'oiiity is astonished to find his In aha or < ra restored by a remedy at once so 
•h..ole and inviting. 
Nut of* ...» tie v cure the rvery-dav complaints 
of cvrr. : < y, 1 it ;d*o many formidable and 
d; oi.'- :srs. The gent below mimed is 
p|. 1 t. fund h "rati- r■:y American Almanac, 
rout n .-.gr t ab ate* of their cures and directions 
inis: Costive- 
ru sv, ll> ■■ }>. II nd'n he nr sin tinm disordered 
>.' ,/// ', A r, h.nl -l.o /. Coin in mid Morbid 
1 fthell / ?/, Lose of Appe* 
litr, tl-. ire, m l other kindred complaints, 
rnsV.ig fi.a.i a i ■ stale yf the body or obstruction 
of its fi.,m;tioio4 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
ron Tin. kai*:i» crar. of 
Coughs, Ir.llucn/a, I foai srnoss, 
i roup. Hront liili4*. Inripi< lit Consump- 
tion, and for the r« lie! of < oiiMimptive 
Patients *i*. advanced stages of the 
disease. 
So w! is the fubl of ;-.s usefulness and so mi- 
ni ct ".s t!.i• of it- cures, that almost 
ev< r\ on of < » amds in person* pub- 
li» !\ k: '.\n. \' ho i been r< -mr( d from alarming 
a- d C\rn di-sp. r.;t- .us. |XS of Ihe lungs by its* 
u.-' When » t i. d, Its ‘U|>eri*»idy over every 
1 lliiT 1 f ;i-hi ,d lo.. a| ;».:rciit tiyscape 
v and v.I■ ■ :• it- virtue* are known, the 
; tC: tO C1U| |l»V 
for the < lions of the 
pulmonary orgai ;I». a a 1 1 fo our climate. 
Whi rty inferior ■ °** 1 be 
omrn'initv h ue failed and * > n ois. anU d, this 
has fi, ! friend-' l»v every trial, conferred benefits 
on the ..tUh t'd t < ■ > ne\<r forget, and pro- 
duced cures too .s and too remarkable to 
be for" ten. 
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KTSSSA SALVE 
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A — A. 
1trs.«iA sat.vi: i. in 11"I:v*. ^ 
ItlNH I V SAI vi KIN r\NIT.IN. 
** 
lt> s>| \ SAI VI: « IN mi: EYHA. 
itrssi v s i.\ i: cit.in itch. 
ItrssiA SAI.VK c: KIN 1T.I.ONS. 
IH'sSIA s I.V!. (I I. AIM 1IEAI». 
ItrssiA SAI.vi. <y: KIN NI.TTI.B HASH. 
V. it! ssi A S i.v :.s errs. 
> 111 Ssl A S Al. ■ KIN (•«■! S. 
r~ KINS! A S AM I :: !N -c \I »s. 
< 1.1 SSI A A! .V i. IN s.AIT ItlllH' M. ^ 
r. KIN •: A X: 
If v -; I I K A KITES. 
III ASIA SATA! « ■ ..IN ATlHTLOtVS. 
KI'S.si A SAI V.: KIN I I.CEUS. 
l; ■ IV S.A 1 AT. KIN \\ UTS. 
It si A S AI I in < TCI MPFLM. 
IllNs! A SAIVK < ’TIES ST I In. 
It' S!A H A I.A K It!'* n sTIMN. 
^ lt» A MI '.T cl s ItTXflAVOUM. 
— j*. •*«; a S.A I.V i: ms s« .ivy. 
4+ 
— I T A w A ! V C KIIS S'••HE 1.1 I'M. ^ 
U. 1 -: A S KIN !> .. KOAV1NU NAIL* Q 
K’ s' v s ai.vi < kin s: : nitit ktinus. ^ 
HI S' I A SAI KIN s!11 N 1 IN. ‘nj 
1< A Al VI II.I K. 11 NS. > 
— r A '. v M t i'll o KITES. ^3 
1. A » Hil.HI.AtNS. Z* 
I. V s a; x l. IN 1 :. IN LIMBS. p3 
Itrs A s AI VII 1 KIN AVI NS- 
IK X •; A I Sc:;!, HA US. 
1, >s| A SAI v: < KIN 11**1! H. 
1 --I V S \i ’n J II WOI’XI*. 
Ii!SSIA S Al VC ft i:f.s I n i*s. 
-s Hi ss: a s I' MTN Kill lsis. 
— It- SSI A s.A I. AT IS 1 HAIM* HD HAND*. 
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— ir -: a v t nr -xv u i.n Nosll. 
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EVERT I'OTHT-'R WITH CHILDREN, -j 
nni! all II mil of rnmllUi, 
gi,t uM tc. < m|, *.r on fit* bkvtf, 
liiiiiT' »" t»«* Ill 
( VSE OE \ ( < I IH .M’. 
Pi ica, 25 Cent* p*r Box. 
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•M'liiitl.v M' rM, nti<l by 
Redding & Co., Pioprictors, 
\.t. s sjjiIv strwt. HostoM. 
Fi-r sa!<* nt I•«»I«»-t*I«• un»l .. ;» tti tliW 
45 ii-wu l>y c. I’.cfc, Agint. 
CARDS 
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Aiwt. FAiiKi.ii YV.Fi. C;*rit 
A true «0|.-y of fi.e lJct il.tr a... J*f tiitfttoi 
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Crocker} and China Ware of ail kind*?. 
EXTRA BRANDS OF FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND. 
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SPECIAL I.OTICE TO BUILDERS 
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